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“ He said he was going where he’d would not go down. In the business it is seldom that any more serious harm , hops, and assemblies, and things every their intractability they are often
down on that new sofa with your boots
on, and oh, my goodness 1your head on have more peace,Asaid* little H arry portion of the city an advance in the comes to the sportsman than a thor week ; so I ’m really quite in the swim driven into corals and killed by the
prices asked last year is probable.. In ough ducking or a frost bitten hand or you know.
Well, they are awfully thousand.
that lace tidy I had done up only last Skinner. .
Practising . Physician,
“ Well, we wonytw ait dinner for him some of the newly built houses on the nose. The most serious accidents oc jealous, yon know—just as I said—
week. You are the most inconsiderate
The timber on these plains is of one
TRAPPE, PA,
said his wife, and they sat down to extreme east side of uptown; there is a cur from collisions where the boats and they talked real mean. I told genus, namely; the eucalyptus. There
Office stthifrresidence, nearly opposite Masonic- roan I ever saw in my life
HalL
slight decline in the “prices asked, blit meet on opposite tacks, or when one, Cliolly about it—‘Cholly’s my churn, are many species, hut all haVe the
( Mr. Skinnér got up and his wife, eat.
But
a
spell
seen.ied
tó
nave
fallen
up
as a rule desirable property for dwell stopped suddenly by some unforeseen you know—and he said to never mind same''generaT appearance: Generally
smoothed out the tidy and rearranged
H Y. W EBER, M. I).,
on
them,
and
when
the
dinner
was
ing
purposes, holds its own. Said h e : obstruction, is run into by another too them, but keep going right into sooietÿf speaking, the trees are scattered over
it.
over and cleared away, anil they were “the city grows in population so stead closely following its course.
Ladies and he lent me his mauve pants for an the ground and but very seldom do
“ The idea of- anybody putting a head
Practising Physician,
in the 8ifting--room with their books, ily and so enormously both through are often keen participants in the sport awfully swell reception one night last we find thick-set forests.as we have in
on that tidy,”,said Mrs. Skinner, who
E V A N SB U B G , PA
|“ I there was a sense of dreary loss, and emigration from the old World, from and taking their share of its dangers, week. Cliolly and I are awful chums; America. The1 eucalyptus does not
Office Honrs:—8 to 10, a. m. 2 to 4, p. ffl. 7 to 9-' had no intention. of using slang.
^Mrs^jSkiniier sat with the Bible open on people who come from other States to as in a recent instance off Poughkeepsie and I ’m going to give him a book-mark look - unlike our sycamore. It does
p. m.
did suppose you had more.sense.”
her lap, and wondered why he had gone improve their condition, and through where two were riding) one on each on his birthday. That will be nice shed its leaves which are of a somber
“ I used to have,” said Mr. , Skinner out and remembered that he had looked the influx of people who have made runner, when the ice suddenly gave way won’t it? ” ' ¡;
J H. HAMER, M. D.
green color and very crisp, but annu
goqd-naturedly. “ Ya-a-h. I could take queer.- "
money in the West and Southwest,and and precipitated one of them into tip
ally
the bark dries up into thin shreds
“Yes,”
said
the
horse'reporter,
“a
COLLEGEVILLE, t>A.
a nap if I could find a place to drop
I t was in consonance with her hab prefer to spend it amid the more at river, The accident happily resulted book-mark is a valuable aid to ativ and falls off. So light' and dry is it
down. Ya-a-h.”
O f fic e H ours • i Till 9 a. m. 12 to 2 p. m.
its of living that she got up in the mid tractive surroundings of the metropolis, in nothing serious. »
u f f ic e HOURS . ^
After 6 p .m .
young man who is hustling arouffd to that the east wind will carry it away as
“You had better read your Bible,’.’ dle of these speculations to catch a
The authentic runs of some of thesi ¡get a livingj With a strong arm, pure our leaves are driven by the autumn
that property is always in demand. The
said Mrs. Skinner. She was ,a good, w.aqcjerjng and belateli, fly., and. induce
g F. SLOUGH.
population grows at the rate of 50,000 boats are really marvelous. The swiftest heart, and a nice book-mark, fortune ir- winds. New bark is formed before
uncomfortable woman, so clean and Rim to De annihilated.
a year. How then can you expect a express trains are frequently overtaken, within the reach of all. But what’s tin the old falls off, and tlie tree is left
neat and orderly that she made her
A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
“Strange 1” she said, as it grew dark. decline?”. .
and passed as if they were at re st., A question that’s worrying }-ou ?”
quite white and new looking at the be
family wretched with her domestic “ I ’ll take tine children and go down to
mile a minute is often made by the fliers.
The
question
of
servants
for
thq
Norristown, Pa. Office, No. 7. AIRY St. Speaks
ginning of each year of Its life. Some
“Off,
yes,
the
social
topic.
Well,
the
drill.
English and German.
his mother’s and see if he is thère, and household is likely to receive renewed Longer distances at this rate are no! other day a lot of us were talking about of these trees' grow to enormous
Something called Mrs. Skinner off if he is, I ’ll just give him a piece of
agitation, in a short time, if what I often recorded, on account of the wind young ladies, and I said that very ‘few height. Indeed the; highest trees in
tlien, and when she came ,back Mr. my mind.”.
hear is true. I t is almost impossible and the impossibility’ of getting smooth young men knew what real etiquette; the world are of this getaus, and are to
Skinner was gone. ' She satTlòwn and
But he was not there, and his moth to obtain desirable white help even by iqe for along distance. Under perfectly
was, and I gave an awfully sévère look be found in Gippsland, in the eastern
A tto r n e y -a t-L a w ,
took a book, when a thought struck er said Lot had looked badly the last
paying good wages afid allowing the favorable circumstances and for short at one fellow -who has been terribly portion of Australia. ’Some of the
Cm'. M A IN and S W E D E Streets, 'NorHstown^Pa. iter, and she bounded from her chair as
time she saw him, and she thought he girls very reasonable liberty. A great stretches these boats have flown at a
jealous of me ever since a young lady tallest are five hundred feCt in height.
Can be seen every evening i t his Residence n if it had been a cannon baH.
.seemed worried ; hoped it wasn’t, busi many people tried colored' domestics, rate.as high as ninety or a hundred who Came into the store the other day They grow very straight and as much
Freeland.
Yes, it was just as she feared ; her ness' matters.
but good as many of the individuals miles -an hour. The distance between smiled rig fit over1in the'direction where as one hundred feet froffi the ground
i)usband had gone up stairs, and she
No, it wasn’t business troubles ;Mrs. are, as a class they were found scarcely Poughkeepsie and New Hamburg is
I was standing, and never even looked there is neither limb nor perceptible
found him stretched out on the Bed, on Skinner,knew that,, and she began to
clean, honest and respectful enough to nine miles. The Snow Flake, 44 ft. 10 at him. And then "some one said it diminution of diameter. The lumber
top of a white counterpane, his grizzly wonder if she had cleaned hir husband
Justice of the Peace
satisfy the.demands of a thoroubgoin^ in. length, owned by Mr. Rogers, has was proper to call on a young lady and from this tree is an important article
gray head sunk deep into a white, out of :his mind. I t came over her with
CONVEYANCER and General Business ageist.
housekeeper.
In California Chinese made the distance in seven m.iuutesi ■ask her tè accompany yon to the. theatre of cqmmerce and very durable.
starched pillow-sham, with thèse words sudden force, that she had been in ; the
Will clerk1sales at reasonable rates, '
man servants have been found to be In 1872 the yachts Haze, Snow Flake that evening. I said tiuit would be
C O L fjI g fg VlfirLE Pa. rj n embroidered in the center :
habit of driving him from pillow to model servants,dean, dutiful, honest and Snow Squall sailed to Albany oh
No F lattery.
wTOng—that the correct way was to
"sleëf) swee* oeloved !”
Regular office days:—Monday and Thursday of
post
at railroad speed and at the end of and cheap. A company is now form one day ami returned the next; In 1882
each week; also eyery evening.
write
the
young
lady
a
note
asking
the
He was not only asleep, but ¡snoring; a broom or dust brusir. He actually
ing to import a large number of trained the Haze./made nine miles in sevenj pleasure of her company. We had a
Alexander Dumas was one day the
with
a look of sweet content on hi^ride found no rest for the sole of his foot in
^ O ir V TT. CASSELBERRY.
Chinese household servants from the minutes, at times making two miles a terrible discussion about it, aiid finally guest of Dr. Gistal, a leading practi
open mouth.
his own hotise.' It might have worked Pacific slope, and engage them to housfe-'- miniite. In 1879 the Cornet, Phantom
agryed to leave it to the social topics tioner in Marseilles, After dinner,
m i l e north O f Trappe.)
‘* “L-o-t Sk-i-u-n-e-r !”
upon bia,,nervous’ system until he Jiad holds. rn -eV'eFy fnsTance~their charac Zephy’r, and Magic sailed together'ten
editor of the Tribune. Now, supposing while the coffee was being handed
He got up in a manner th&k-jvoulir become suddenly insane.
Surveyor and Conveyancer
Horrible ter is to be guaranteed., and iu every miles in ten minutes, and most of the
you were a young lady, and I were to round, the) host requested (he great
8ales clerked ; sale bills prepared. Orders by have done ctedit to a gymnast, and
‘thought
1
He
might
have
committed
case
of
any
>
wrong
doing
the
company
time
the
gale
hurled
the
boats
till
their
mail will receivirprompt attention.
call at your papa’s house ffnd ask you novelist to enrich his album with one
Nov8-6m. P. O. Address : Limerick Square. , stood staring at the fearful hollow in suicido.
will hold itself responsible for damages: windward runners were at an angle of
to go to the theatre with me that even of his witty improvisations. “Cer
the bed and the wrinkled dent in thè
She
hurried
home
with
the
children.
tainly,” replied Dumas, with a smile,
46°.’
"
Q H. DETW ILER.
ing, what would you do ?”
pillow-sham.
Ice Yachting.
All was gloom. She went to his bureau
,A gentleman of Poughkeepsie wish .-“ Suppose I were a young lady ?”.; and drawing out his pencil he wrote,
“I declare IYorgot,” he,saiil^ looking to look for bis razor. It was the only
ing to speak to his brother (who had said the horse reporter.
under the eyes of his entertainer, the
Surveyor and Conveyancer
ty foolish, 4 Alice, haven’t I got a fire arms he possessed—it wa^ gone !
There is no sport, the excitement of
started on a train for New York) con ■' “ Yes.” ’ '
following lines .:
Also L E V E L IN G and GRA DING .
head?”
Thifn 'Mrs. Skinner broke'down and which is so thrillidg and whose records cerning some business of importance,
Since Dr. Gistal came to our town
^ 2 tO l(B R II)0 E ^
' 1 (‘Don’t talk nonsense,” said his wife
“And you were to call and ask me to
^ried, and the children cried, and it was of speed so wonderful as that of ice jumped on his ice boat, caught up with
To cure diseases casual and hered
Hahn Station, Monty* County, Pa.
SeplSöm. sharply.
goto thq theatre with you?”
The idea of a sober man go indeed a scene of desolation, when sud yachting. -Joe boots are-to be found
itary,
and passed the train, and reached the
“Yes.”
ing to bed with his boots on. ” J
The hospital has been pulled down—
M . B . F. PLACE,
denly the door of that horrible parlor on the lakes and rivers of our Northern depot at Newburg in time to meet and
* “ What would I do ?”
“ W ou 1d y o u r a t her I ’d get-----”
opened, and an apparition—no it was States, but their favorite cruising accomplish his object.
“You flatterer!” here exclaimed the
The winning
“Yes.”
“ I ’d rather you’d get some common Mr. Skinner himself—stood before them ground is on those great expanses of
doctor, mightily pleased ; but the poet
D E N T I S T
1 1
boats since 1869 bear such speed sug
“ Well, if somebody had mislaid the
sense,” she said. ,“ If you must sleep looking very sheepish.
ice on the upper and middle Hudson.
gesting and wintry names as Haze, gun I suppose I should have to con went on—
in the day-time, | why there’s an ’old
COLLEGEVILLE, Pa.
“I overslept myself,” he said in a Here the principal ice yacht clubs are Arctic, - Hail, Restless, Snow Bird,
And we have made a large cemetery.
Near Fenton’s Store. Branch Office at Eagle- lounge down in the kitchen; no one
tent myself with a club.”— Chicago
meek, apologetic tone looking at the located, and the traveler often may jEolus, Phantom, Avalanche, Jack
ville, ; Will attend to Branch Offiee on Monday.
Tribune.
will disturb you there. Or, I suppose” clock.
catch glimpses of them from his car
Gas adminlsteFed.
T h e H ot W a te r Cure.
Frost, Zig-Zag, Whiz, and Icicle. The
—ungraciously—“I can take , off the
“ I should say you did,” answered his window as far south as Nyack and latter is the largest ice boat on the
J P. KOONS,
*
A ustralia.
quilt, and the sham and let you have wife, “and the dinner is all eaten up, Tarrytown.
Hot water as a curative agent seems
river.
She is owned by Commodore
your nap here, though its wicked, that’s but I ’ll fix you lip something nice,”
The ice boat, like the catamaran, is
to
be having a “ boom” now. Hot water
John A. Roosevelt. Her dimensions
P ra c tica l S la ter ! 1 what it is, to sleep Sunday. I t ’s a bad
The greatest difficulty of all this internally, externally and eternally is
and she went out taking the children a racing machine, pare and simple. are as follows : Exireme length from
HAHN’S -S TA T IO N Pa.
example to set to the children and y ou with her.
country is this one of water, writes the cry not alone from the Aunt Betsies
Its hull (if the few timbers forming'that
end of bowsprit to main boom, 68 ft. 11
spider-like structure can be so called) is
an American correspondent from Aus but from the regular, gilt-edged, ftillDealer In every quality of Roofling, Flag know it,”
in.; length of frame, 29 ft. 3 in.; width
, How much of rit Mr. Skinner fever
ging, and Ornamental Slates. Send for estima
“But
I
am
so
sleepy,”
answered
her
tralia.
There are no great rivers such profession. Dr. G. R. Shepherd says
put
together
in
such
a
manner
as
to
ob
te#, and prices.
knew it is impossible to say, but there
between runners, 25 ft. 7 in.; area of
husband, “my bead is as heavy as lead,
as we have in America, and such as he has used it for six years in cases of
tain the greatest possible strength con
was an immediate and satisfactory
sail, 1,070 square feet ; hoist of main
ELLIS
and I cannot keep my eyes open.”
there are either appear injraging tor inflammation of the throat and tonsils
sistent with lightness.
H. f
change that at first amazed and then
sail, 22 ft.; length of boom, 42 ft.; gaff,
“ Laziness 1 sheer laziness !” said his
Every village along the great, river
rents or a succession of water holes. —as a gargle—and he recommends
delighted him. He could lay down any-f
42 ft. 9 in.; on jib boom, 23 ft. 6 in.; on
Carpenter ar.d Millwright,
wife sharply.
Many ; of the larger streams have no moist heat for inflammation generally
appears t$ have a few of these boats,
where when he was tired and his wife
stay, 23 ft.; total weight o f yacht, 2,Mr. Skinner went down stairs and
G R A T E R ’S F O R D , PA ,
outlet, but end in lagoons or disappear and of mucous membranes in particular.
but whether made by";the boys,; who
would throw a shawl -o vere him, and360 lb.
by evaporation.
Experiments show We once heard Dr. Parker remark that
nail a few boards together, with a bean
Estimates made for work and contracts taken. disappeared. The last words his wife leave him in peace.
He
has
even
been
A ride on one of these boats at full
All work promptly done in a satisfactory manner. heard him say were that there was rest,
that
there
is
quite
sufficient
rainfall to there is much truth in the old Thomp
pole
for
a
mast
and
a
blanket
Tor
a
450-476
seen to lie down on the sofa in the^parspeed is most exhilarating, producing a
for the weary, but she was picking up
supply the wants of the country, but sonian aphorism that “heat is life and
sail, to the gentleman whose mighty
lor where he. took his Rip Van Winkle
sensation as of flying through space, a
the embroidery on the mis-used sham
UDWARD DAYID,
it is so irregular that to depend upon cold is death,” and we are glad to know
flier rejoices in plated hand rails,-inlaid
sleep, and nobody disturbed him. Mrs.
feeling as of delightful buoyancy, once
with a pin,and did not heed him. When
it would be precarious in the extreme. that the common sense view of the
cockpit, and buffalo robes, the . same
Skinner was at heart a woman of sense,experienced always to be remembered.
PAINTER and PAPER-HANGER, she went down stairs he was not in and
principle of construction prevails,
Artesian wells have been discovered in founder of the botanical school are be
when she realized that one bail- of
— Scientific American.
sight and she busied herself in getting
namely, a triangler frame with two
certain localities, but they are as yet ing received far and wide.-—Dr. Foote's
COLLEGEVILLE PA.
that grizzly-gray head was worth more
not numerous enough to test their Health Monthly.
Orders promptly attended to. Can do any kind dinner, which on Sunday took the place than all the pillow shams in the worid widely extended runners abreast of the
A Question of Etiquette.
of work in the line of painting, graining, and of supper, and thought no more about
mast, and one astern which does duty
practicability. The only remedy that
to her,-she. put the last one away in the
paper-hanging, satisfactorily. Estimates cheer
him.
as
rudder.;
Some
use
the
plain
cat
rig,
at
present appears feasible is that of
I t C ertainly W ould.
fully furnished upon application.
“ Is this an editor ?”
company of a demented assortment of
She was a distinguished woman ; dis
some the sloop, with short, low, slant
making reservoirs for the storage of
The horse reporter looked up from a
superfluous tidies. And, they are re-,
H. KEELER,
tinguished in the town where she lived,
ing gaff and long boom, and the single
water during the rainy season for sup
One day three or four weeks ago a
little idyl on the life and career ofRysally and truly; and not in any zotÀogias being the cleanest housekeeper in it.
yard lateen lias also been tried.
ply during the long drouths. Neces retail grocer over in Jersey sat down
dyk’s Ilambletonian into which lie had
cal sense,'a “ happy family” now.
P a in ter, G rainer,
JIp girl could be found neat enough to
The season for the sport rarely lasts
sity is the mother of invention, and I with his clerk one evening and said/L
been putting the best efforts of his(surgover thirty days and"; some winters
have no doubt this or some other plan
and P a p er-H a n g er. live with her ; all the mottoes in lier
“James, I owe New York houses ovfer
ing brain, and beheld a rather short
GOTHAM GOSSIP.
house were* to the effect that cleanliness
afford but a week of good racing weath
T B A P P £ ' P A.
will be adopted for irrigating the land, $3,000.”
young man who was peering iff an affa
Ordei^ entrusted to me Will receive prompt
er. Of course there are many fine days
thus making it capable of supporting
“Yes Sir.”
attention. Contracts made at reasonable figures. is'akin to god litres^. She* dusted every
N ew Y o r k , Feb. 5,1884 scattered through the season, which the ble b ut' somewhat irresolute, manner
All work done in a satisfactory manner.
article of furniture in the house several
millions of people. During the dry
“ We have $2000 in cash in the safe,
oyef"a very high collar, and on whose
times every day ; she scrubbed so often
Mr.
.Yilhu'd,
the
unfortunate
Ptgsiindividual
ice
boat
enthusiast
watches
season
it
is
extremely
hot
in
the
.inte
the
stock is all run down, and this would
JO H N MILLER,
upper lip was a delicate, tracery which
that the children had chronic diphtheria?» dent’bf the Northern Pacific, is gradu for and takes prompt advantage of. The
rior, the thermometer often rising to be the time to fail in business.”
looked as if it might have been effected
she scrubbed so clean that at last she ally recovering from his physical and main obstacles to the sport are light
120 degrees in the shade. The ground
“ It certainly would.”
with
some No. 2 molassess, and at which
T A I L O R .
scrubbed through lier kitchen floor into mental prostration, and his condition winds, rough ice, and snow, and it is a
becomes baked and cracked,'and so
“But I want a reasonable apology to
the young man was making furtive
TRAPPE, PA.
the cellaivaiid was jieayjy lost to* the bids fair to enable him to take an ac delightful sight after a spell of • bad
hot as to burn the feet into blisters if give my creditors when they comedown
Suits cut- and made to orderJn accordance, with community. It was a perpetual warfare tive interest in affairs again. A great weather to see the eagerness witli which grasps with the thumb and forefinger of not well proteoted,
The atmosphere on us for explanations. See if you can’t
latest styles, or in any style that may be desired.
his right hand, evidently under the im
Fits guaranteed. Good work. Reasonable prices. between her and dirt. The front parlor deal of sympathy was created for him the devotees tb thé sport launch their
is extremely dry, otherwise it would be think of something to night and let me
pression that he had a mustache and
was never opened to the family, and at the time of the Northern Pacific col fairy craft and fly over the river with
impossible for human beings to endure know in the morning.”
desired to pull it.
SU N P AY PAPERS.
although Mr. Skinner had furnished it lapse, by the statement that lie had their snowy wings. On pleasant after
it.
The clerk promised, and the grocer
A “ I want to see an editor,” said the
lie
had
never
sat
down
in
it
a
moment
given
up
his
entire
fortune
to
satisfy
noons,
when
the
wind
is
not
too
stronjg
Thousands of cattle and sheep per wheeled a chest of tea and a bag of
The different Philadelphia Sunday papers will
Its air was that of à tomb. ilis creditors.
be delivered to those wishing to purchase along since.
A Wall Street man, one pan often see many a family party young man, in a voice that sounded like ish during the dry seasons. The only coffee home as a beginning.
Next
the line of CollegeyiUe, Freeland and Trappe,
the best efforts of a cricket, “aboat a way of keeping them alive is in driving
however,
tells
me
that
of
the
ruins
he
After
it
had
been
opened
to
company
out
for
an
airing
qn
the
dainty
pjaft,
morning
when
he
appeared
at
the
store
every Sunday morning,
for an afternoon;c the children went, scraped together a little fortune which, which glides smoothly along as if con social topic--1 want to see the social- them to some water-hole where they the safe was open, the cash gone and
HENRY YOST,
to piese (Titor.
may drink, while for food they subsist off the desk was a note from the clerk
News Agent,
Collegeville. round with flannels about their throats will prove little short of a miltioh, and scious of the necessity of extreme cau
“ What sort of a social topic is - it on the dry and parched grasses, of the reading:
and drank ginger tea, It was the hand with this the poor man may get along, tion in all its movements ; but when the
somest parlor in the community, too In fact he is said to have made another whistling west wind whistles down the that’s worrying you ?” inquired the bi plain, which strange to say, have re
“ I have taken the $2000 and am pre
A HAPPY FAMILY.
and had the family pictures and their j haul of half a million during the *re- mountain side and sweeps across the ographer of St. Julian. “There are tained all their nutritive qualities, pared to skip.
I t will be the best ex
marriage certificate framed and hung cent bull raid in Wall Street on North bay, what a change is there in the ac a good many social topics. If you’ll though withered by the sun.
cuse in the world for your failing so
B V M R S. M . L . B A Y N E .
up there.
ern Pacific and similar kindred securi tions of that same craft ! How she quit grabbing for that suppositious
Shepherds say that sheep, as well as flat that creditors can’t realize 2 cents
When dinner was read}’—and it was ties. * “ Take my word for it,” said an darts about like a frightened bird, mustache and tell me what ails ybn, oattle and horses, will fatten on this on the dollar.”
It was Sunday.
Mr. Skinner was a good dinner, too, for Mrs. Skinner old student, of Wall Street, “ Villard shivering and trembling up into the perhaps I can settle the point,| W hat’s grass, and that they will choose it in
tired, and thought he would lie down was a notable cook—she asked the chil may not be ready for ‘ decided action wind,now playing, off and darting away the social' topic you are distressed preference to the greener grasses of
The clergymen of Indianapolis have
on the sofa in the back parlor and rest. dren where their father was.
until the fall; he may not w’ish to have again, seeming to leave the ice| then about IV the rainy season.
formally recommended that funerals
People never learn by- experience; and
They did not know,
his summer’s rest broken, but he will fading away and dropping out of sight
“ Well, yon see,” safd the};oungman.
Large droves of horses and cattle, shall be performed on secular days in
lie was no exception to the common
This seemed strange; she questioned be back on the Street, with his way like a feather on the gale ! And when “ when I got into the laces—”
slick and fat, may be seen running private dwellings, and not in the house
rule.
them closely but they had not seen clearly marked out, and, as he is a good with wind abeam, and in a race, with
“ Into the what ?”
wild over these plains in the dryest of worship; that the friends shall take
He lay down and crossed his feet which way lie went when be passed hater and has plenty of pluck, some of competitor close at hand, how madly
“ Into the laces—the lace department seasons, especially in districts where leave of the dead in private; that the
with a parade hardly justifiable nJidef through the room.
the men who brought about his ruin, she real's and holds tremblingly aloft in our store, yon know—the other fel a plentiful supply of water may be remains shall not be exhibited to the
the circumstauces.
His wife came in
“ Didn’t he say where he was going?” will have reason to regret their folly.” the man perched upon her windward lows there were real jealous of me be found in water-holes as above men public, and that, with a view to reducing
and saw him,
she asked, wonderingly, for Mr. Skin T had a talk with the head of one of runner, as if intent upon shaking clear cause I bad been out hiore in society tioned. These herds are often so nu the burden of expense, the services
“ Why, Lot Skinner!” she exclaimed. ner never went out on Sundays without the leading real estate firms a day or of her burden and flying into the air ! than they had. I belong to the three merous as to become a pest, and as shall be on one day and the burial on
“ If I ever beapd of tUe like ! Lying his family,
two ago, and he assured me that rents
Nevertheless, accidents are rare, and clubs on the west side, and we have they are of no use on account of the next.
J

W. ROYER, M. ,1)., . r ..

S
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T h e name of John F. Ilartranft looms
up dimly amongst the Presidential
timber in Pennsylvania, and it is not
likely to shine much brighter as time
rolls on.

T he tariff question has been edged

into the municipal fight in Philadelphia.
What has the tariff to do with the elec
tion for a Mayor ? Of course it serves
as a very convenient scare-crow.
G eneral S herman celebrated his
sixty-fourth birthday and retired from
chief command of the army last Fri
day. He has been in active military
life for forty-four years and has well
earned his honors and is in the enjoy
ment of thè respect and confidence of
his fellow-countrymen.
T he latest news from the flooded

cities along the Ohio is depressing
enough. The waters continue to rise
and $reat distress exists in many quar
ters. To add to the discouragement of
those who are now dwelling in the midst
of the floods the late rains have again
swelled the streams at their headwaters,
the Allegheny and Monongahela being
now reported on the rise once more. At
Cincinnati the water is the highest
ever known and railroad communicatioh
with the outside world is almost entirely
cut off. Congress has already appro
priated $300,000 to relieve the wants of
those in distress.
T he crop of wheat for 1883 was 420,

present time. There is a tendency to
complain of the expenses of Represen
tative Haskill’s funeral last December,
■which cost $3,500, largely for meals,
“luneheSj” cigars, carriages and “ sun
dries.” \ A friend who went along with
one of these , publie- funerals, that of
Senator Sumner, says that he found
that the funeral baked meats were not
furnished forth “coldly,” nor the funer
al mixed drinks either. I t was rather
an irreverent thought how the great
Senator, who like other great men, was
a generous liver, would have enjoyed
it all. Those who complain do not do
the physiological effects of grief, with
which they are, perhaps, not well ac.
quainted. Sir John Falstaff explains
how sighing and groaning may puff up
a man like a bladder, and the result of
public, organized woe is always to breed
an inordinate hunger and thirst in the
mourners. So, at least, it appears.
Presldental booms are growing num
erous. New ones spring up every day.
The most astonishing thing is the ap
parent in-roads made by Logan on the
Administration strength. I t looks now
as though there would be a nice fight
between Logan and Arthur, which will
probably defeat them both. Senator
Don Cameron writes to a friend in
Washington that he will not take pos
session of his seat in the Senate until
after the question of Presidental candi
dacy has been settled. He says that
he wants to be out of the way, because
if he interested himself in behalf of any
candidate the cry of bossism would be
raised in the convention. I t cannot be
that Don is quietly working for the
nomination himself. Such political
modesty is unparalelled..
S po t .
The Ohio V alley Flood.
TOWNS LAID WASTE BY THE DELUGE.

nesday night destroyed the furniture — T H IS IS A B O U T SO M E OF—
factory of Grossman & Kleunter, and
HO WARD LEO PO LD 'S SP E C I
the. bending works of Becker & Brother,
A L T IE S .
on Union street, near Third. The terri
Seal
plush
coats
$12, $20, $25, $30 and $35.
ble feature of the disaster is the dread
Seal plush pelisses, $20, $30 to $75.
ful loss of life, six men being killed and
Seal plush dolmans, $25, $35, $50, $75 to $100.
eight or ten more or less seriously in
These goods are fashionable, pretty and ex
jured. The fire broke out at nine o’clock ceedingly
serviceable, and we make them to or
in Becker & Bro.’s bending' factory. der of materials of which we have a large as
sortment in stock a t $2.50 per yard up to $20 per
One honr after the alarm sounded the yard.
walls of the planing mill fell; fifteen
You can see a. handsome $50 dolman in our
firemen were buried under the debris, window. Handsome silk pelisses, with fur trim
mings, $25 to $38. Black astrakhan cloth a t
and three others went down with the $5,00
$6 ,50, $7,50 and $10,00 per yard. Colored
wall.
Streams of water were immedi astrakhan
cloths in choice shades.
ately directed upon the ruins covering
Ladies’ cloth coats, new styles, at $3,50.
Ladies’ plush trimmed coats at $4,50, $6,50,
the men, which prevented some of them
$8,50, $10,05 to $20,00.
from being burned to death.
Ladies’ pelisses and ulsterettes at $10,00 to

Interesting Letter from Ironbridge !

A N O TH ER

SWEEPING

E. S. MUSMÈ,
D E A R S IR
lUfl unit droj) ‘that old advertisement,
continue it no longer4 we do not .wantto advertise Hay Forks.Scythes and
sneaths at this season o f thè year. . Thai vnll never do.

ReductioninPrices

Cold weathfir is coming on and^uj^yiant the Public to know that we
have something to keep them warm.

----- AT----- . .

Fenton B ros.,

I f you want something to keep the body warm you can get it at reason
able prices. C A N T O N F L A N N E L S , good as well as cheap. UN
D E R W EAR fo r the aged—middle aged, '.nd young ; fo r men and women.
Colored, white and misted, at Ult'prt’Ces.

$ 20, 00.

Interesting Paragraphs.

In the olden times Wendell Phillips
was in great demand as a lecturer.
Among his stereotyped replies to com
mittees was : “I will come and lecture
on a literary subject for $100 a night
and my expenses; o n ‘Slavery’for noth
ing and pay my own expenses.”
“ Love me, love my dog,” is an old
saying, but, according to a recent dis
patch from Alton, 111., there is a negro
out there whose love for his dog sur
passed that of David or Jonathan. He
not only killed the man who had killed
his dog several years before, but mur
dered another man to prevent his
making the crime known.
The story comes from Dayton, O.,
that it has been discovered that a young
lady there was recently buried alive.
On the morning of her brothers’ mar
riage, on January 10, she was found in
a chair apparently lifeless, and was
buried the next day.
Some of her
friends expressing their belief that she
did not look like a dead person, the
coffin was opened a day or two ago,and
it was discovered that the body had
turned upon its right side.
The hair
had been torn out in handfuls and the
flesh had been bitten from the fingers.
Among the adherents of the Mormon
Church in Utah are 50,000 of Scandin
avian and Luthern Stock. A special
effort is being made to restore -them to
Christianity.
The Presbyterians are
working through Norwegian evangelists
The Methodists have appointed Norwe
gian missionary to Salt Lake, where lie
has erected a church edifice and opened
a school. The Swedish Lutherans have
sent a minister, who has gathered a con
gregation, and a Danish Luthern clergjfmaii will soon commence operations.

C incinnati, February 11.—The day
000,000, and the surplus from the pre has been one of the greatest excitement
vious year is put at from 53,000,000 to since the flood began.
The stage of
65,000,000 bushels.
As consumption the high water last year was passed at
for the current crop year is about 250,- 1 P. M., and the steady and hard rain
000,000 bushels, seeding requires 52,- during the greater part of the day, to
gether with reports of general rains in
000,000 and the exports of the first six every place where the water would run
Mrs. Farragut, the widow of Admiral
months were 63,000,000 bushels, this into the Ohio, made it certain that a Farragut, receives in pension money
leaves 110,000,000 to 125,000,000 bush still more dangerous flood would be up $5,000.a year. There are twenty-nine
els tot export. I t is extremely doubtful on the already unfortunate people of cases where the widows of generals re
ceive $50 a month and twenty widows
if anything like one bushel in every ten the Ohio Yalley. The gas was cut off of naval officers are so rewarded also.
yesterday and the water supply ceased
of the largestcrop ever grown remained to accumulate to-day.
The rate of Some of the widows receive as high as
unsold and unused at the end of the : the rise increased this afternoon to an $100 a month, while others are given
The rate allowed by the
The water is now but $30 only.
last year. The surplus was large, but inch an hour.
general
law
is
$30 and the one hundred
little
more
than
six
hundred
feet
from
probably less than this. On the other
the Burnett House, which is distant cases where pensioners are paid more
hand, the exports in the last six months from the river bank proper between are covered by special legislation.
of the fiscal year were only 50,000,000 three and four squares. At the foot of
A widower with five children of Mid
in 1883, and there is no prospect of a Price’s Hill, on the west side, Mill creek
dletown,
Orange County, wooed and
spreads to an average width of a mile
larger export now.
and reaches north out of sight.
The won a 19-year-old girl of the town. The
back water runs beyond Spring Grove wedding ceremony was to have taken
OUR W A S H IN G T O N L E T T E R
Cemetery, seven miles up the river. place one day recently. The feast was
W ashington, D. C.,Feb. 12, 1884. Cincinnati, Covington and Newport prepared and the bride’s trunks packed
firjr a long journey. An elaborate home
While the Senate and House of Re- houses can be seen peering out of the had been prepared by the aged groom.
presetatives are haggling over the tèrros water, while down the river, almost At the last moment the bride was miss
from lull to hill, the valley is covered.
of the Greeley relief bill, the latter and
The cry of distress begins to grow ing. Search was made and the beauti
girl was found in an upper chamber.
his little band of explorers are daily no louder.
In Newport it is estimated ful
At the twelfth hour she had repented
doubt drifting further and further from that from 5,000 to 6,000 persons are and wasengaged in tearing her wedding
The supplies of the relief
the possibility of rescue.
It is not homeless.
robes from her.
The bride’s action
known whether they could be found committee have given out, Lawrence- created a sensation. The despondent
burg sent a request here to-day for help,
now, or whether they are still alive, but but a refusal was compelled for want adorer tore his gray hairs and swore
certainly every day of time lost must of funds. The contributions have not vengeance. The assembled guests, how
ever, made the best of the matter and
put hope of rescue further away from been as generous as last year. The Pan sat down'to the wedding feast.
Handle
has
no
traffic
between
here
and
them. The remains of poor He Long
Loveland, but takes freight from the
The girl who, at New Lisbon, Ohio,
and his comrades will soon be landed latter place. Advices from up the Lick
announced herself as the prize in a
on our shores and their arrival will ing river state that it is rising rapidly. raffle—a hundred chances at a dollar
arouse fresh sympathies in the hearts
At seven P. M., the watermarked 66 apiece.—was taken at first as a joke,
of the people, who demand that action feet, 11 inches. I t was reported from but she affirms her sincere willingness
shall be taken to save Greely and his the office of the water works that one to marry the winner, provided he is
engine was still working and would con
gallant party. Whether the people de tinue in operation until the fires were under forty years of age, and bears a
good reputation.
She is described as
sire to encourage any more of these put out, which will be when the water pretty, intelligent, and heretofore unhazardous expeditions is another matter. has risen four inches more. The use of assaiied by adverse criticism.
For my own part I beliere they do not. the present supply in the reservoir wjll
Mrs. Catharine P, Pattison. mother
It would seem that enough lives have be stopped to-morrow, except for do of Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
mestic purposes.
already been lost in the useless effort to
died on Tuesday last week at her sonexplore this Arctic region, which when
in-law’s residence in Alexandria, V., at
W heeling , February 11.—The water
She was the
explored can never reveal anything but recedes so slowly that the low lands in the age of 58 years.
a vast expanse of icebergs and frozen some places are still covered, but now granddaughter of Col. Thomas Woolford, who commanded the Maryland
air. But Greeley and his comrades arc twenty tow-boats navigate without in Line during the Revolution.
there, having been encouraged to go, jury to property through the washing
and it is the first duty owed to human of their waves. No firing on relief boats
on account of the danger to buildings
ity to rescue them if possible.
caused by their navigating has been re
The little dispute between ex-Speak- ported. The Baltimore and Ohio Rail
er Keifer and Correspondent Boynton road depot and bridge adjacent have
has not been settled yet, and the more become so disarranged by the flood
trains now stop at Water street,1
it is stirred up the worse it gets for that
south of the creek. About half of theKeifer. Probably the most disgusted homeless people have returned to their.'
man, though, is the unfortunate Mc- houses or found quarters elsewhere.;
Garrahan, who owns the immortal The houses of the other half have been
claim which started the controversy, swept away or destroyed. Fully 5,000
persons are homeless, destitute and
and who now sees it led off, side-track helpless and will have to be fed by the
ed, as it were, on one of the innumer relief committee for weeks.
able branch issues that have marked its
For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
C harlestown, W. Va., Feb., 11.—An
course through the departments, the
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
courts and Congress for the past twenty appeal for help came from Point Pleas
ant and other towns on the Kanawha
cipient Consumption and for the reyears.
He has no concern with the river this morning, whereupon the City
liefofconsumptive persons in advan
Keifer-Boynton controversy, except in Council donated $500 cash and the citi
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
so far as Mr. Boynton tried to do him zens $1,500 in money and provisions.
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 Cents.
a slight kindness, as almost any one The government boat Bee leaves at 2
would who knows his story; and its agi P. M., loaded with provisions, and the
steamer John D. Lewis will follow to RA D IES!
tation will probably put him further off night, loaded with provisions.
The Fall Styles are now out in Frizzes, Combs,
than ever from getting a hearing on the
Ac. We have a large stock on hand. Plenty or
W ashington, Feb., 11.—The commit good and cheap Switches. Net« and pins of
merits. “ Mac” takes his long rambles
about the streets by night and day, tee on appropriations reported a joint every description. Combings made up and half
bought.
£ . M. AUGE,
which seems his only method of work resolution in the House to-day appro
16 E. Main Street, Norristown, Pa.
priating $300,000 for the relief of the
ing off surplus activity, more dejectedly flood sufferers.
A score of speeches
than is his wont
It looks as though were made, but there was but little op
the rich New Idria Company would position and that on constitutional
keep him out of his own for many grounds. The vote was 233 to 12, the
negative votes being cast by Beach, Ben
years longer.
nett, Cox, of North Carolina; Hewitt,
----- T R A P PE , PA____
Mr. Morrison’s tariff bill has been on of Alabama; Lanham, McMillin, Oates,
the whole rather favorably received as Ranney, Tucker, G. D. Wise, WobdThe resolution was
an eminently conservative and just ward and York.
A LARGE AND WELL SEASONED STOCK OF
measure, which aims to make one step sent over to the Senate, where it was
immediately passed without discussion*
■towards needed reforms without crip
pling any protected industry. Whether
Fire at Allentown.
it will pass both houses this season
The most calamitous fire in the history Always on hand. All the leading brands made4
a question not easily answered at 1
of AUentowq was that wfijch last Wed tq order- Your patronage solicited,

J. H. KROUT,

Cigar Manufacturer,

Ladies’ ulsters at $5,00 to $20.00.
Ladies’ Russian circulars, something new and
very stylish, are among the most desirable of
cloaks. Prices from $12,50 to $25 in cloth, and
from $25,00 to $50,00 in silk Rhadame, Ottoman
or Rhatzamere, with silk linings. There is a
tendency toward very long coats this winter,and
at our store you can always find the very latest
styles, made up in first-class manner, and the
prices are lower than can be made by parties
who are not manufacturing them as we do.
Fur trimmings are exceedingly fashionable,
and we have all widths of black, in the best
qualities. Most dealers sell the second quality
at the prices we are selling the first quality. We
have a large assortment of fur collars with satin
linings.
Chinchilla fur is very pretty for a more showy
trimming. Prices $1,00 to $2,50 per yard, ac
cording to width.
Over three hundred styles of cloaking cloths
in our stock ; between $1,00 and $6,50 per yard.
Twelve different qualties in black silk velvet,
between $1,25 to $3,75.
Silk velvets in all desirable colors. Bilk
plushes in all choice shades' for trimming or
fancy work.
New cloths for dresses in a great varietyof
shades.
The best assortment of colored silks we have
ever shown.
The best wearing black silks we know of, war
ranted not to cUt.
Beautiful brocade satin and ottoman ground
velvets, at $8,75, $4,00, $5,00 and $6,00 per yard.
New styles of rat tail fringes.
New styles satin cord passementeries.
Ladies and children’s cloth skirts, in a great
variety of new styles.
We have a large lot of hoods of our own knit
ting. They are more solidly and firmly knit than
the city made goods and will outwear any we
have yet seen made by other parties. One profit
on an article admits of a lower price than where
there is a manufacturer, a jobber and a retailer
each to make a profit. This is »here we make a
strong point on pur coats and knit goods. New
German mittens and leggings, in pretty styles
and fine qualities.
Large stock of underwear—all grades.
We have Just received a lot of arrasene for
embroidering, the latest styles of leaves and
flowers for fancy articles. New styles of plush
balls and ornaments for fancy work.
All wool blankets at $4,75.
Bargains in blankets from the million dollar
auction sale in New York.
Over sixty-five hands in our dress making de
partment.
If you want the best sewing machine in the
market, call on us. We know from actual trial
what we recommend. HOWARD LEOPOLD,
Pottstown, Pa.
I tching P u . es—Symptoms

and

Cu r e .

The symptoms are moisture, like perspiration,
intense itching, increased by scratching, very
distressing, particularly at night, seems as if pinworms were crawling in and about the rectum ;
the private parts are sometimes affected. If al
lowed to continue very serious results may fol
low. “ SWAYNE’S OINTMENT” is a pleasant
sure cure. Also for Tetter, Itch, Balt Rheum,
Scald Head, Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Blotches,
all scaly, crusty skin, diseases. Bent by mail for
50 cents ; 3 boxes, $1.25, (in stamps). * Address,
DR. SWAYNE & SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold
by Druggists.
Sw a tn e ’s P iles —Comforting

to th e

Sold on half cent margin.

CHOICE BLACK TEA 40 cts. per lb.
RIO COFFEE 2 pounds 25 cents.
FINEST OLD JAVA COFFEE 30 cts.
Akron Oat Meal 5 pounds 25 cts.
Best l’ure Syrups 55 cts. per gal.

Cattle Powder 2 for 25 cents.
Caustic Soda 8 lb. cans 8 cts.
Girard Ready Mixed PAINTS $1.37 cts. Gal.

Matches (500) 8 cts.
Most Complete Stock o f Wall Papers,
10, 12 and H cts.

150 Test Water White Head Light Oil, I ron B ridge , P . 0 .
15 cents per gallon.,

Suppho Oil IS cts. per gal.
Muslins,

•

-

F T J K

RAHN STATION, PA.

,l s r i T T J ^ E

W

61-2 to 14 cts.

Calicos, 5, 61-2 and 7 cts.
if
Scotch Wool Underwear, 62 cents
worth $1.00.
Horse Blankets, 90c. to $2.50.
jg p W E
Best Unlaundried Shirt in the market,
for 50 cents.
We have a large Stock of READY
MADE CLOTHING which we are
closing out very cheap.

Latest Styles of HATS & Caps.

(-----§— :o:—§—:o:HAVE SECURED

FOR

THE

) :J
SPRING

TRADE A--------

z z iF I N E ST O C K O P GOODS ! =

IT - EXCEEDINGLY - LOW - PRICEQ |
**

------: AND CAN TH EREFORE O FFER :------

E xtraord in ary

**

*

B argains

An elegant assortment of Ladies and
Children’s FIN E SHOES, and a
large Stock of Gent’s Heavy BOOTS To our customers. Our entire building, 3 floors, each 40x50 feet piled full,
and SHOES.
which stock we are determined to sell if low prices will do it.

Collegeville« Pa.

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS!
WARDROBES, BOOR CASES, SECRETARIES!
Office Tables and Desks, Sideboards,—

— PABLOR BREAKFAST AND EXTENSION TABLES!
Sink Easy Chairs, Commodes, Mirrors, Loiyes anil Coaches,

-1884-

C arpets, Oil C loths, S hading, C lothes W r in g e r s,
An endless number of Chairs and everything else in the Furniture Line.

M ay it P rove a H appy and P rosper |Cgf*We do not approve of advertising prices, but will simply give you an ide*

M ILLS,—

ous

Y ear to all , is the W ish of

F. W. W ETH ERILL,
Areola Mills.

G. F . H U N S IC K E R ,

Liverpool Ground Salt only $1-00 per Sack.

L in seed JVleal an d B ran

Collegeville, P. O., Pa.

Men and boys do not forget the head and hands you can get HA TS and
CAPS as well as G L O V E S as cheap as elsewhere.
We almostforgot Floor Oil Cloth, we have quite a number o f Patter ns and
styles fro m one yard quarter pattern to 2 1-2 yards wide ; do not forget
to see it.
We also keep a GOOD L I N E o f G R O C E RIE S, O IL, P A IN T S ,
G L A SS and H A R D W A R E , Horshoe Nails and many other articles ice
cannot enumerate at present.
I am thankful to the public fo r past favors, and trust that I with merit
and receive further patronage.

Two Sacks Salt 9 cts.

Thousands die from neglect to properly treat
Impure Blood, Constipation, Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Apoplexy, Liver, Kidney, H eart Disease, Dropsey,
and Rheumatism. But to the debilitated, bur
dened with such serious sickness, we conscien
tiously recommeud ‘‘SWAYNE’S PILLS,” which
con tain medicinal properties possessed by no other
remedy. Sent by mail 25 cents, box of 30 pills ; 5
boxes, $1, (in stamps). Address, DR. SWAYNE
& SON, Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by Druggists.

—A R C O L A

Now we want something to keep o f the snow and rain, come and see our
Gossameres,for men, women antPchildren.

Best Soap 5 cents.

Sic k .

For Sale by the pound, Ton, or Carload, at

Look at our C A SSIM E R E S and O V E R C O A T IN G S we will sell
reasonable and good Goods. Come and examine and see\ fo r yourself.
Ladies we have some good and desirable D R E SS GOODS ; come and
see them. We are always willing to shoio goods, we also hdve an assort
ment o f B U T T O N S — all styles; L A C E S and TRIM M ING S, Calico,
cheap Muslin and Flannels. We first, clothe the body now fo r the feet,
we can clothe them fo r you. L A D IE S SH O ES all prices and S T Y L E S y
M E N S H E A V Y BO O TS and SHOES. Also Shoes fo r boys and chiU
dren. You also want Hose; you can get them right here at all prices.

S U G A R S

H. O. STYER,
Trappe,

of what we are doing.

We have some beautiful Solid Walnut Marble. Top

Chamber Suits, for $26.
Beautiful Cottage Suite,
any color, for $17,50. These goods are well put together by good
makers and knowing how'they are made we will warrant them to be so. Their
cheapness lies in the bargains we give you. Come and see. I t will pay you well!

Pa.

GEORGE W . OZIAS, Jr., Trappe, Pa.

HereweareAgain!

Who is offering

Having just laid in an immense
Stock of

A t B ottom P rice s.
For Men and Boys wear,
We will sell them at bottom prices.

A Good Rio Coffee at 18c. per lb*

H10TH1NG HIDE TO ORDER

Canister Coffee in 1 lb cans—25 cts.

A FULL LINE OF

A Good Package Coffee—15 cents.

U

Hi

CULBERT’S
DRUG STORE,“
COLLEGEVILLE, P A .!
PURE AND FRESH
DRUGS AND SPICES.

C anton F la n n e ls,
J)R Y

QOODS AND RO TIONS!

A very b e Honey S p p 5oc. yaM
JOSEPH

“ JERSEYS” in different Shades.
A Large Assortment of Floor OIL

----- A NICE LINK OF—

5c. CALICOES.

CL0TIIS—Latest Designs.

------- • A L S O

P R O V ID E N C E SQ U A R E ,

-

-

-

L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E ,

Extends an invitation to his former patrons, as well as to the
public generally, to call and examine his stock of

:--------

-H A R D W A R E , WOOD AND W ILLO W WARE, 0R 00K ER Y and GLASS WARE.

Gr. G O T W A L S ,

(Successor to E. C. KEELOR.)

RED F L A X N E L S ,

M

E R

C

H

A

IN" ID I S IE ,

A full line of everything usually kept In a good country store, and the

THE LATTER IN SETTS.

a

m m .

GROCERIES

Canton FLANNELS,

A well Selected STOCK of

Boots & S h o e s
F O R M E N

BLEACHED

-A
-H
S
T
D

A N D B O Y ® .

U n b lea ch ed

Trunks, Valises, Umbrella», Wall
Paper and Borders In all
tbeir varieties.
Men, Women & Children's Gossamers.
Ladies and Children's Underwear.

M

U

I

N

H. C. STYER,
TRAPPE, PA.

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS,
Providence Square Store.
CARPET
T h e L akgest

and

SPECIALTY.

B e s t S e l e c t e d S to ck

op

R ic h e s t C o l o r in g s

w e ever

Of f e r e d .

Ingrain, Carpet........................ 25, 31, 35, 40, 50c. Body M o q u e t.......................................$1.50, $1.75
E xtra Ingrain.......................... 65, 75, 85c. to $1.00 Hall and Stair lo match....... 25, 40, 50, 75c. $1.00
Trpestry Brussels___75, 80, 85, 90c., $1.00, $1.00 Schuylkill co., Prison EagCarpet. ..45,50,60,75c

H E M P C A R P E T , M A T T IN G and OIL C L O T H S
----- IN GREAT VARIETY.-----

H A D ES

S c S H A D I N G - 3 Newest Colors and Designs.

o r r e e r v a r m o . Black Silk, guaranteed not to cut. Solid Colored Silk—Garnet,
tv C iO O U U V J U O . (jreeI1) Bronze, Blue, Brown, Plumb, &c. Cloth-finish Black Cash
es, Colored Wool Beges, Albatross, Nuns’ Veiling, Brocbes—a general variety of New Dress
ids at prices to suit the times. Laces, Collars, Ties, Lawns, Chintzes, in fact a live stock. Call
see. The politest attention to all, at the

W ANTED.
A journeyman, at the Upper Providence Square
Harness Shop, immediately.
JOHN G. DETWILER,

TRAPP#, PA.

COMPETE-----

C ut and made up by himself. Prices as low at the lowest, Satisfaction guaranteed. You will profit
by calling at the

S

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

T able L inens an d T owels, a large
v a r ie ty ;

CIGARS

L

WI LL

with other stores, a!hywhere, town or country. Competition defied In

IN GOOD VARIETY AT THB RIGHT PRICES.

H A T S & C A P S , £&.
And everything that is needed in a well-stocked
Country store. All goods guaranteed to give
satisfaction or no sale, Come one, come a l l ; and
examine our Goods before purchasing elsewhere,
as it is no trouble to show goods, buy or not.

S

-----PRI CES

jfeykes, P. O., Pa.

O LID S T O N E S T O R E 1

Providence Independent.
Thursday, February 14, 1884 .
TERMS:—$1.25 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

This paper has a larger circulation
in this section o f the county than any
other paper published. As an adver
tising medium the “ Independent” ranks
among the most desirable papers, ha ving
a large and steadily increasing circula
tion in various localities throughout the
county.
It is the aim o f the editor and pub-"
lisher to make the “Independent” one o f
the best local and general newspapers
in the c o u n ty o r anywhere else, and to
this end we invite correspondence fro m
e very section.
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
We publish the following schedule gratuitously
for the convenience of our readers.
Passenger trains leave Collegevill Station as
follows :
FOB P H IL A D E L PH IA AND POIN TS SOUTH.

Milk.......................
6.56 a. m.
Accommodation.......................................8.28 a. m.
1-25 p.-nf.
M arket.........................................
Accomodation....................... ............... .4.42 p. m.
FO R ALLENTOW N AND P O IN T S N ORTH AND W EST.

Mail.......................................................... 7.03 a.
Accomodation..........................................2.14 a.
M arket.......................
...3.18 p.
Accommodation......................................6.41 p.

m.
m.
m.
m.

SUNDAYS— SOUTH.

Milk...................... ’. ................................. 6.56 a. m.
Accomodation... ; .............
4.59 p. m.
NORTH.

Accommodation.................................. 9.30 a. m»
Milk....... .................................................. 5.53 p. m.

|3gf~"All communications, business or
otherwise, transmitted to us through the
mails, to receive immediate attention,
must be directed to Collegeville, P. O.,
hereafter. Our brethren o f the press
will please change our P. 0. address. .
The county bridge over the Skippack
creek, near Arcbla, was completed a
few day's ago and is now used by the
traveling public. So they say.
D. H. Casselberry is coming with
another lot of Virginia horses. They
will reach his stables, near this place,
on Saturday next.
Jacob Laver recently sold his Eagleville hotel property to a Mr. Emory, of
Philadelphia, who will take possession
of the same about the first of April.
B. D. Keyser, of Trappe, has been
appointed to act as toll-gather at gate'
No. 6, near Reading, by the Reading
and Perkiomen Turnpike Company.
A rattling good appointment.
Last Thursday evening a fire broke
out in Stoneback’s planing mill at
Lansdale, and damaged the building to
the extent of $300 and destroyed $400
worth of belting.
Mrs. Henry Missimer, of near Eagleville, died very suddenly on Monday,
aged about 10 years, Her husband,
two daughters and one son survive
her. Funeral to-day. Interment in
Lutheran cemetery, Trappe.
The Register’s Notice furnished by
Register of Wills, J. R. Rambo, is pub
lished on the fourth page of this paper,
this week. Also the list of license ap
plicants prepared by Clerk of Courts,
Col. Edward Schall.
The citizens of this Independent
school district will meet at Frederick’s
hotel, Trappe, on Saturday evening
next, for the purpose of nominating
School Directors to be voted for on
Tuesday next.
The Central N e w s o f Perkasie, Bucks
county, charges the press of both
Montgomery and Berks counties with
having" mutilated one of its recent edi
torials. If a similar outrage is perpe
trated again we will raise a row about it.
The Democratic Standing Committee
of this county has fixed upon March
25, for holding the County Convention
to elect delegates to the Democratic
State Convention to be held at Allen
town, April 9.
James Lees &. Sons, woolen manu
facturers in Bridgeport, recently re
ceived notice from the Union National
Bank, of Philadelphia, that the bank
held against them a note for $2,000,
which was due. The head of the firm
says the note is a forgery.
On Monday last the large Furniture
Warehouse, with residence and lot òf
land belonging to Messrs. Eckhart <fe
Ozias, Trappe, were sold at private sale
to John S. Kepler, of Zieglersville. Mr.
Ozias will continue the furniture busi
ness until about the first of April when
he will be succeeded by Mr. Kepler.
The other day J. Milton Grater’s
trotting mare made quick time Up the
pike, without a driver. After crossing
the railroad at a gentle gait the animal
hastened the rate of speed until it ap
proximated a mile in two minutes. In
turning in the lane leading to the barn;
the corners were turned too sharply
find consequently a wheelwright has
secured additional employment.
The following is the report of Bech
tel’s School, Upper Providence, for the
school month ending February 6,1884 :
Number enrolled, 41 ; Average attend
ance, 31 ; Per cent, of attendance, 19.
The scholars who have not been absent
during the month are as follows : Emma
p . Bechtel. S- J. Gristock, Oliver D.
Bechtel, Wm. H. Showalter, Richard
Keeler, Wm. Ash, Wm. H. Gristock.
There is something soft and tender
in the fall of a single snow-flake, but it
always reminds us to look after our
bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup,—opr
old stand-by in the days of Coughs and
Colds,—fop we bkve always found it

reliable.

AV
alen
tin
e.
On Monday evening the Senior class
of Ursinus College repaired to the bril
BY JOSEPHINE POLLARD.
liantly lighted parlorsf of the College
President, to which they were wel-; A valentine! Ah, can it be
corned by Dr. Bomberger and lady. That some one has addressed to me
Mf§. B., had spared no pains to make
These lines, so sweet and tender?
their meeting a pleasant one and she Name or initial is not s e t .
was entirely successful. An oyster Upon the page, and yet—and yet
supper presided over by the fa ir ones
I think I know the sender.
of Collegeville was in keeping not only
W
hat though the writer be disguised,
with Leap Year but with the ideas of
the Seniors, who like oysters and al And many a little trick devised
To aid the fond deception;
ways have a smile for the ladies. After
spending a very pleasant evening the St. Valentine provides the key
ladies escorted the gentlemen to the j That spoils the little mystery
The moment of reception.
portals of old Ursinus and left them
with a pleasant “good night.” All feel We may be right, we may be wrong ;
highly pleased and give a vote of thanks
For lack of confirmation strong
to Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Bomberger.
We give the rein to fancy,
And let her wander at her will,
On Wednesday, last week, Rev. John And her bright destiny7 fulfill
Cassel of East Perkiomen met with an
In fields of necromancy.
accident. He was on his way home
seated in a light wagon, having in And valentines would lose their charm
charge a young porker of superior I f they a t once cofild doubt disarm
Ere yet the seal, was broken ;
stock. Opposite the residence of Jacob
Buckwalter the pig began to squeal and And so the deeper the disguise,
the hors? began to run and became un The more delightful the surprise
And sweeter is the token.
manageable. Upon reaching the barn
the top of the wagon came in contact
with the overshoot. The overshoot be
Schaff Entertainment.
ing the stronger of the two the top was
In
spite
of mud and slush and rain,
torn off and the wagon upset and
a
large
and
appreciative audience, as
wrecked. Very fortunately Mr. Cassel
sembled in Ursinus Chapel on Friday
was not seriously injured.
evening, to hear the Rev. Dr. Wiser, of
East Greenville, deliver his lecture on
The Republicans of Lower Provi “ Some Signs of the Times.” The pre
dence—lying on the south shore of the liminary exercises were opened with
Perkiomen river and on either side of the music by the Schaff Quartette, Miss
winding Skippack stream—assembled Hobson piano accompanist. The open
at Eagleville last Saturday evening and ing prayer was delivered by Rev. Dr.
framed, a ticket, as follows: Judge of S,uper. Declamation: “ Revolutionary
Elections, Joshua Heebner ; Inspector, Rising,” Jno. Lerch. Essay : “ Crowns
Isaac Z. Reiner; Justice of the Peace," for Kings Only,” Mr. J. L. Murphy, of
L. E. Corson, (hip, hip); Assessor, J. N. C. Music. Declamation : “ Bernardo
W. Barry ; Constable, John C. John and King Alfonso,” by J. C. Robinson.
son ; Supervisors, Wm. P. Ellis, John Bass Solo, H. A, Bomberger. The
G. Fox ; School Directors, Richard lecturer of the evening was then intro
Casselberry, Henry H. Allebach ; Audi duced, who handled his subject, “ Some
tor, F. W. Wetherill ; Town Clerk, Signs of the Times,” in a masterly
Douglas S. Beyer.
manner. For upwards of two hours
the Dr. entertained, delighted and elec
Henry Yost, the Collegeville News trified his audience. No synopsis or
Agent, is ready to receive orders for description of the- lecture would do
“ Howto Build, Furnish and Decorate,” him justice; he must be heard to be ap
a very useful book filled with the latest preciated. Solid facts in a beautiful
and most improved designs for build dress, somber truths in gay attire, and
ings, plans, cost of construction, &c. all lighted with brilliant flashes of wit
To any person desiring to build, this that brought forth bursts of applause
book will prove to be a source of much were the chiefs characteristics of the
valuable information; Call and examine lecture. Music by the Quartette and
it.
benediction by Rev. J. H. Hendricks,
closed the exercises of the evening, and
A large number of the friends and re all went home well pleased with the en
latives of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schraek tertainment.
Shearer met on Saturday evening, at
their residence, near Oaks, to celebrate, From Our Trappe Correspondent.
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their
Mud ! mud ! and muddy sidewalks’;
wedding. There were a number of valu
able and useful presents, and an 'excell but the pedestrian can manage to get
ent social time was enjoyed. The guests along, providing the street lamps are
lighted when the nights are dark and
sat down to an excellent supper.
cloudy. Trappe can well be proud of
and boast, that she a small village can
Stock Sales.
afford to have street lamps, while h,er
H. Allebach will sell another lot o f neighboring town, Royersford, a
fresh cows at Perkiomen Bridge next borough, could not thus far afford to
Monday afternoon.
procure lamps, but the price of gas -per
Cows averaged $64 at Potteiger’s thousand feet has been reduced and no
sale at Frederick’s hotel, Trappe, last doubt it will now have lighted streets.
Wednesday. He will sell another car
After having such a thaw which
load at the same place on Friday after
lasted the whole of last week, the vil
noon, February 22.
lagers were surprised on arising Mon
M. P. Anderson is coming with a day morning to find that there had been
second lot of fine Western Horses and a snow fall the night previous.
will sell them at public sale at Freder
E. L. Markley, teacher of Chestnut
ick’s hotel, Trappe, on Monday, Feb
Hall School, this township, has been on
ruary 25.
the sick list for nearly a week past, in
consequence of which he had closed
School Report.
school.
The following is the report of Chest
John Rosenberger, an aged and wellnut Hall School, Upper Providence,
for the school month enning Feb. 4, known resident of Perkiomen town
1884, E. L. Markley, teacher. . The fol ship, died last week at the residence of
lowing pupils did not miss .a day dur his son-in-law, Jacob H. Wartman,with
ing the month : Eddie Kramer, Ettie whom he resided. Deceased was buried
Peterman, A. Harvey Moyer, Leora B, on Tuesday at thè Mingo (Dunkard)
Custer, Charlie Funk, L. Verna Custer, church.
Thos. Vanderslice, Olive May Custer,
Lyceum was well attended on Thurs
Abram Weikel, Hannah Meyers, Jacob day'evening last, although the weather
K. Rahn, Lidie Roberson, Harry Amos,' was unfavorable. They had excellent
Lizzie Jane Moyer, John Weikel, Sallie music, furnished by Messrs. Bergey,
E. Yost, Jacob Weikel, Vergie Poley, Hauck and Markley.
B. Franklin Moyer, Anna Poley, An
This is the time when every intelli
drew Eisenberg, Minerva Weikel, Ida
May Weikel, Alvin Wagner, Emma gent citizen is thinking about whom to
Harley, Katie Rahn, Christian Wismer, nominate to fill the various offices. Let
Katie Williams. Average attendance us nominate good men and elect them.
during month, males, 25 ; females, 23. Men who are honest, men who will con
Total 48. Per cent, of attendance dur demn wrong in friend and foe, and men
ing m onth: Males, 92; females, 89 ; in whom the currents of life run still,
Total, 91. Number of scholars en deep, and strong, in short, men who
know their places and fill them.
rolled, 54. *
Mrs. Abram Peterman is lying seri
Fire at Royersford.
ously ill. She has beeu sick the greater
About two o’clock Tuesday morning part-of the winter, and at present she
flames were seen issuing from the second is not expected to recover.
story of B. S. Masteller’s frame store
At a reception the other evening in
building at Royersford, occupied by
Isaac Brooke dry goods merchant, and this township amongst other refresh
the Co-operative Association of Royers ments the exhilerating influence of lager
ford. William Isett, living next to the was to play a part, but a sense of gen
store, first made the discovery and he eral disappointment was manifested
gave an alarm.
The fire company of when it became known that the keg of
Royersford .soon appeared on the ground beer had either been removed or stolen.
and Harvey Kline ran over to Spring The Geezleville gallants were dis
City to notify the Liberty Fire Com posed to be too sorry to give express
pany.
The building being of a com ion to their feelings. The next
bustible nature was soon consumed day7 the keg was found by the side of a
along with a large stock of Mr. Brooke’s fence, and it is presumed that its con
dry goods and the groceries and provi tents were disposed of in the regular
sions of the Co-operative Association. way by those nearest to it. We do not
The dwellings of Wm. Isett and S. B. believe the Cooper knows anything
Bean, adjoining the store, were also about the trick. The thought that he
damaged, and Frederick Shaner, who might be guilty of such an act should
keeps a cigar and tobacco store near by, not be entertained for a moment.
lost considerable. Mr. Brooke estimates
his loss at $10,000 on which there is an OUR N O R R IST O W N L E T T E R .
insurance of $1,500 in the Schuylkill
N o r r isto w n , Feb. 11, 1884.
Valley Company of Norristown, Valley
By order of the Borough Executive
Insurance of Lebanon and Penn Mutual
Insurance Company of West Chester. Committee, the Republican delegates
The Co-operative Association stock of Norristown met in convention, in the
was entirely destroyed and was insured Yeranda House this evening, for the
for $2,000 in the Phoenix Mutual Com purpose of nominating a Burgess. The
pany of Phoenixville. On the burned Convention was called to order by7 Jas.
building Mr. Masteller had an insurance A. Welsh, chairman of the Executive
of $4,000 in the Mutual Fire Insurance Committee. Mr. John A. Arnold was
Company of Montgomery County. chosen president,and Warren A. Wright
During the fire the greatest excitement and J. S. Johnson, secretaries. Mr. F.
prevailed and hundreds of citizens of L. Murphy and Norman L. Corson,Esq.,
Royersford and Spring City collected withdrew their names, and letters were
at the scene. The greater part of Mi*. read from Mr. Corson and Col. MissiBrooke’s loss is on his patent ink stands mer*withdrawing their names. As John
H. White was the only candidate re
and patterns.
maining he was nominated by7 accla
Do’st thou love life?—Then do not mation. Mr. White is one of Norris
squander valuable time,—for that is town’s most respected business men,
the stuff life is made o f ;—but procure and well qualified for the office. He
at once a bottle of Dr. Bull’s Cough makes no pretence of being an orator,
Syrup for your Cough and be cured. and yet in that respect, if lie is elected,
Your druggist keeps it.
when the proper time comes he will not

be found wanting. He has been an
earnest and active party worker, and
for his faithfulness in that deserves the
support of the entire party. Mr. White
is probably forty-five years old, of
genial temper, agreeable manners, and
having many warm friends and ad
mirers who will do all in their power to
get him elected. The Democrats have
re-nominated Mr. T. J. Baker, who lias
given general satisfaction, and who has
a large number of frien'ds, so that Mr.
White and the Republicans generally
will have to work hard to gain the office.
The contest for Town Councilman in
the First Ward will be attended with a
great deal of interest. Mr. Joseph
Bodey captured all the delegates and
will be the Republican nominee. There
is a determined opposition to him in
his own party, and there is a movement
on foot to unite with the Democrats
and defeat him. The only other con
tests that are looked forward to with
any particular interest are for J ustice
of the Peace in thé Second and Third
Wards. In the former, A. S. Hallman,
the present Democratic incumbent, is
opposed by7 Thomas Shepherd ; in the
latter, Franklin T. Beerer will, I believe,
be opposed by7 Col. John W. Scliall,
a Republican. Haliman and Schall
will brobably be elected.
Last week was the rime for the regu
lar February argument eourt. A large
number of cases were argued but there
were none of special interest to your
readers, except the case of Henry C.
Wanner vs. Mary Parrish. Rule to
open a judgment. Some time in the
winter of 1818, Wanner, who lives in
Upper Providence, went to the house
of Mrs. Parrish and accused her of
stealing some eggs out of his house.
•She denied the accusation, and he be
coming angry committed an assault
and battery upon her. She took out a
warrant for his arrest, which was served
by Constable Shupe. Mr. Sliupe saw
Wanner and advised him to settle up
the matter, accordingly a day was ap
pointed for the parties to meet in
Squire Kratz’s office. Here Wanner
agreed with Mrs. Parrish to settle all
their difficulties by paying her $125,'
$25 of which he gave her in cash, and
for the remaining $100‘giving a judg
ment note payable April 1,1818. The
note was not entered up until a short
time ago, and as soon as it was dope
Wanner, through his attorney, gave
notice that he would contest the claim,
alleging it was obtained ■under fraud,
intimidation and duress .of imprison
ment. The Judge refused to open the
judgment. A special term of court
Convened this morning for the trial of
civil cases. The first case taken up
was Henry Dull vs. Aaron Sty7er. An
action to recover $1010.31 with interest
from October 6, 1881. The defendant
claimed that the money had been payed
to Geo. W. Dull, a son of the plaintiff
wanted to borrow $800 from his father
to start up in business. Plaintiff went to
Aaron Styer to borrow the money. The
parties went to the office of Lewis
Styer, a conveyancer, andaskek him to
make a mortgage for $800- , He was un
able to do so without a deed to get
the description from ; but Aaron.Styer
agreed to let them have the money on
a judgment note to be given back upon
delivery of a mortgage for the same
amount. It is alleged that the mortgage
was given, but the note never returned.
On June 4, 1818; all the mortgages and
judgments of the plaintiff were merged
into one mortgage of $6000, The alle
gation is that in that settlement the
plaintiff was charged for both the
judgment note and the $800 mortgage.
The case is still on trial.
L ee.
Splinters.

—Wm. D. Hunsiclier, High Con
stable of one of the wards of Norris
town, steeped his boots in Collegeville
mud, Tuesday.
—Bucks county is to jijavA a new jail
and the structure is to cost at least
$15,000. And thus another “long-felt,
want” is to be supplied.
—The fine weather last Sunday
tempted the Collegeville dudes to take
a promenade with a couple ol canines—
not “English pugs.”
—The lower district of this township
is not suffering on acebunt of the
scarcity of candidates for the office of
Supervisor, on the Republican ’side of
the mansion.
John Vanderslice is
highly7 endorsed in the columns of a
West Chester paper, and probably- he
might a^-well try to get his nomination
at West Chester, too, and then fire into
Upper Providence at long range.
—“The Daily Times is conscientious
and moral.”— Daily Times. Certainly,
with all the variations.
—The citizens of Lower Providence
would de well, we think, to elect L. E.
Corson, Republican candidate for Jus
tice of the Peace. He is a gentleman
of much more than ordinary intelli
gence, and is qualified in every respect
for the position. His ability in the way
of writing jingling verses and lengthy
communications for his own amusement
and the edification (or the opposite) of
other people need not be taken into ac
count in connection with his present
candinacy7.
—“Yes, here goes to the roan who
will be our next Supervisor.” And it
went—down like grease.
—It depends altogether who you are.
If you are not properly labeled y7ou
might as well hang your harp on the
willows. This will hold, good in a few
other matters aside from politics.
—“Billy-the-worker” is preparing to
jump on deck.

M ARRIAG ES.

of course.

OR SALE.

0O A L I

A Full Set of Blacksmith Tools. Will be sold
On February 9th, 1884, at the Lutheran Par
sonage, by Rev. O. P, Smith, Mr. John Fry .of cheap for want of further use. Apply to
Limerick Station, and Miss Sallie A. Christman,
HENRY ESSICK,
Trappe, Pa.
of Crooked Hill, both of Montgomery county.
On February 12, 1884, a t the home of the
bride’s parents, by Rev. O. P. Smith, Mr. Isaac
P U B L IC S A L E OF
M. Gaumer of Fairview, and Miss Ida S. Custer,
of Trappe, both of Montgomery county, Pa.

PERSONAL PROPERTY !

WH1 be sold at Public Sale, on TUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 26, 1884, at the residence of the
subscriber in Limerick township, Montgomery
P h ila d e lpa ia , Feb. 9,1884.
county, about half a mile east of Limerick
the following described Personal Prop
During the week ending the above date there Square,
: Six Cows; all good milkers. 9
were received at the Farmers- Hay and Straw erty
Shoats, 1 two horse wagon with bed and
Market 184 loads of hay and 31 of straw, which ladders,
Cart, 1 two seated Carriage. 1 two
wore sold at the following prices:
sleigh. 1 one horse sleigh ; 2 setts of lead
Prime Timothy Hay per 100 pounds
90(3)1 00 horse
harness,
1 double set light harness, 1 set of
Mixed
“
“
75@ 90
harness, cart harness, 1 set express har
Straw per 100 pounds,
70(3) 80 heavy
ness, double lines, single lines, collars, blind and
head halters. Forks, rakes, shovels, feed chest,
Philadelphia Cattle Market.
feed troughs ; Horse Power, and Thresher, »feed
Beef cattle were in good demand. 2500 head cutter (Freed’s) windmill, mowing machine,
arrived and sold at the different yards at 5)^a7)4c. horse rake. 2 plows, harrow, three horse, culti
vator, drag harrow, roller. Hay by the hundred,
per lb., as to quality.
Sheep were rather dull. 12,000 head arrived Cornfodder by the bundle, hay hook, rope and
and sold at the different yards at 3 ^ a 6 ^ c ., and pulleys. Dairy Fixtures. Large barrel c h u r n two handles ; small churn, butter boxes, cream
lambs at 4^a7)^c.as to condition, per pound.
Hogs were in fair demad and prices were cans, milk pans, buckets, pots, boxes, &c., &.,
steady. 4700 head arrived and sold at the differ and a great manj' other articles not enumerated.
ent yards at 8a9j^c. per pound, the latter rate Sale to commence at 1 o’clock.i Conditions by
Frank Evans, auct;
JOHN E. SAYLOR.
for extra.
Brooke Evans, clerk.

Philadelphia Hay Market

P U B L IC S A L E
OF

F R E SH COW S ! !
Will be sold a t Public Sale, on MONDAY,FEBRUARY 18, at Perkiomen Bridge Hotel,1 car
•Load of Fresh Cows with calves, direct
_____ Ifrom York county. Good judgm ent was
exercised in the selection of this stock, and it
will be to the interest of purchasers to attend
<ale.
Sale to commence at 2 o’clock, p. m.
Conditions by
H. H. ALLEBACH.
J. G. Fetterolf, auet.

PUBLIC S A L E
OF

F R E S H COW S !
Will be sold at Public Sale, on FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 22, 1884, at Frederick’s Hotel,
Trappe, 20 Head of Fresh Cows ! From
Lebanon county where the su b scrib er^^w ^
carefully selected them to suit the farmers and
dairymen of this section. Sale to commence
at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
DANIEL POTTEIGER.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
C. U. Bean, clerk.

M. P . A N D E R SO N
IS COMING WITH A SECOND LOT OF

« WESTERN HORSES! Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY
FEBRUARY 25, 1884, at Frederick’s Hotel,
Trappe, 20 Head of Western Horses,
direct from Wayne county, Ohio. Theses
horses are from 4 to 6 years old of good1
size and color, and well suited for all purposes.
Among the lot are several fine steppers. To be
appreciated these horses must be seen. They
will arrive at the Trappe stables three days prior
to day of sale. Come and inspect them. Sale
to commence at 1 o’clock. Conditions by
M. P. ANDERSON.

P u b lic S a le o f

—Household Goods!--Will be sold at Public Sale, on MONDAY,
FEBRUARY 18, 1884, a t the residence of the
undersigned, Rahn Station, Montgomery county,
the following goods: WALNUT CHAMBER
SUIT good as new, Marble top stand, Walnut
Extension Table—8 feet. Eldridge sewing ma
chine, good as new ; sideboard, cupboard, sofa,
half dozen chairs, rocking chair, large looking
glass, wash basin and chamber set, floor oil
cloth, 40 yards of rag carpet, tubs, wash board,
shovel, hoe, iron rake, oil stove, La Pierre Range
No. 7, with cooking utensils, dish pan, waiter
glassware, canned fruit and preserves, ketchup
by the bottle and other articles not mentioned.
Sale to sommence at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
L. H . Ingram, auct.
B. B. T. MILLER.

P u b lic S a le o f

Personal Property
Will be Sold at Public Sale on THURSDAY
FEBRUARY 28, 1884, by the undersigned, in
Upper Providence township, near Trappe, the
following personal property : Corn by the bush
el, cornfodder by the bundle, chickens by the
pound, maul aud wedges, wood saw, saw buck,
pick, lot of chicken boxes and troughs, about
40 bushels of hen manure, barrels, kindling and
other wood, post spade, stamper, work bench,
saws, planes, spirit level, coal house, coal, a few
white oak posts, wheelbarrow.
Household
Goods: Book case and writing desk, combined.
Bureau, bedstead, spring mattress, chairs, sink,
cupboard, table, milk pans, cream can, picture
frames, hat racks, clothes horses, carpet by the
yard, small stove, meat bench, and many arti
cles not described. Sale to commence at 1 o’
clock. Conditions by
B. D. KEYSER.
L. H. Ingram, auet.
J®"Also at the same
time will be sold a jum p seat carriage nearly new.

P u b lic S a le o f

Personal Property!

F°

Tenements iu Collegeville. Apply to

J. W, SUNDERLAND.

Rag Carpet woven to order in any style desired.
Satisfactidn guaranteed. Good Rag Carpet for
sale at reasonable prices.

p O R SALE.
A valuable farm in Frederick township, Montg.
county, Pa , 1)4 miles from Zeiglersville station,
on the Perkiomen R. R.,contains 100 acres,sub
stantial Stone House, large barn, wagon house,
hay house, spring house, ice house, running
water at house and barn. Apply to
A. D. FETTEROLF,
Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent,
Nov.28,3t
Collegeville, P a.

C learing Out S a le
OF

R E A L ESTATE ! !

R E A L

E S T A T E !

UNSOLD

7cts. each, or 8 Packets Sir 50 cts.

R RENT !

WEAVER,

P E R K IO M E N B R ID G E .

PERSONAL PROPERTY !

F resh and G enuine.

Estate of Henry B. Tyson, late of Perkio
men township, Montgomery county, deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having legal claims against the same, will pre
sent them without delay in proper order for set
tlement to
GEORGE G. TYSON, Grater’s Ford P. O.,
DAVID G. TYSON, Trappe P. O.,
Executors.

CARPET

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, at
their Wareroom, Bridge street, Phoenixville, Pa.,
on THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1884, a large
lot of Farming Implements, Hardware, &c.,
Will be sold at Public Sale, on THURSDAY/ consisting in part oi the following:—1 Hench
FEBRUARY 28, 1884, by the undersigned Exe Cultivator,! Buckeye riding Cultivator, 1 Buck
cutors, on the premises of John Alderfer, late eye walking Cultivator, 2 grain fans, 2 cider *
deceased, in Upper Providence township, Mont mills, 2 Acme pulverizing harrows, 12 corn
gomery county, on road leading from Trappe to shellers/i Silver *&Dcmiug feed cutters, 9 horse
Black Rock, about % of a mile from former rakes—Lancaster, Coats, Comly and Field—
place, the following Personal Property of said clover huller, 1 Pennsylvania grain drill, 4 plows,
decedent:—BAY HORSE, 12 years old, a good 2 ope'horse cultivators, 1 corn planter, 1 double
worker and driver ;• 1 Shoat; 15 pairs Chickens : spike harrow, 1 spring tooth harrow, lot *of
1 square bed wagon, 1 good carriage, sleigh, set wood pumps aud pump tubing, 3 mowing ma
of light harness good as new ; set of heavy har chines, knife sharpeners, 3 machines for putting
ness, sleigh bells, fly straps. Rye and Wheat Paris Green on potato bugs, lot of floor oil clpth,
by the bushel, hay and straw by the ton ; wheat lot of carriage and tire bolts, lot of patent corn
b ra n ; 30 bushels of corn, 100 pounds linseed; droppers, IX) setts single carriage Harness, 2
barrel of vinegar; cider mill, posts and rails, riding saddles, 1 large farmers boiler, 1 Wood
cow chains, grindstone, 2 scythes and sneathes, wards Feed m ill; 1 patent grain seive, lot of
% peck measure; chicken coops, 2 wood Saws, hand rakes, lot of patent broom handles, lot of
axes, hatchets, hammers, chisels, pincers, broad steel traps, also a lot of horse blankets, halters,
axe, drawing knife, hay knife, wheelbarrow, &c., and a lot of odds and ends of Hardware
grubbing hoe, post spade, iron d o g ; hay and not taken into account when we disposed of our
manure forks, dung drag ; shovels and hoes, Hardware business. Sale to begin at 12:30, when
grain cradle, maul and wedges, lot of old conditions will be made known by
JOSEPH FITZWATER & SON.
shingles, cutting bench, post boring .machine,
scalding tub, broom machine, vinegar kegs, Walter MacFeat, auct.
stone sledge, leaf fork, 16 foot ladder, post auger,
carriage tongue and yoke, lot of bags, empty S H E R IF F ’S SALE
barrels, etc. HOUSEHOLD GOODS, &c.: Bu
reau, bedsteads and bedding, ingrain and rag
OF
carpet, looking glasses, window shades, doughtray, dining table, corner cupboard, half-dozen
chairs, clowies wringer, clothes horse, quilting
frame, spinning wheel, earthen and ottier dishes,
By virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponab, is
buckets, benches, wash boiler, watering pot.
Half-barrel Copper Kettle, ¡small copper kettle, sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Mont
gomery
county, to me directed, will be exposd
sausage cutter and stuffer, 75 pounds of lard ;
50 pots of apple butter, 65 pounds o f dried ap to sale by public vendue, on WEDNESDAY,
ples. Also will be sold 10 Shares Spring City FEBRUARY 20,1884, at 2 o’clock, p. m., in the
Bank Stock. Sale to commence at 1 o’clock. Court rOom, at the Court House, in the borough
of Norristown, said county. The. following de
Conditions by
scribed Real E state: all that certain messuage,
ABRAM ALDERFER, \ ^
.
Creamery and tract of land situate in the town
DANIEL ALDERFER, J M ecutor8J . G. Fetterolf, auct.
A. D. Fetterolf, clerk. ship of Lower Salford, in said county; bounded
by the Morris road and another public road near
it6 intersection with said Morris road, and lands
of Joseph Heckler, Henry Beeker, Abraham B.
PUBLIC S-A
u
X
jE
Alderfer and others, containing Four Acres and
OF
one-hundred and fourteen perches of land, more
or less, known as the Willowdale Creamery.
The improvements are a 2% STORY STONE
CREAMERY, with basem ent; 35x26 fe e t; first
AND
story, 2 rooms, one of which contains 2 Cheese
Vats, water tank and pipes; the other 4 Milk
P E R S O N A L P R O P ER T Y.
V ats; second story, 2 rooms—one containing
Will be sold at Public Sale, on WEDNESDAY water tank, sheering &c., and the other a store
FEBRUARY 20, 1884, by the undersigned, on room, garret one room, all ceiled but g a rre t;
1 room and 2 cellars; containing
the premises, all that certain messuage and tract basement,
of land, containing 30 Acres, more or less, sit cream vats, churn, pump, shafting &c., a. one
uate in Limerick township, Montgomery county, story Frame Engine House, 26x12 met, contain
on road leading from Trappe to Royersford, ing boiler and Engine. Frame Milk House,
midway between said places, and bounded by 12x7 feet, attached at side; well and pump, slop
lands of Henry Daub, Abram Conner and well and pump ; also a two story Stone House;
18x33 feet, 1st story 2 rooms, hall and stairway,
others. The improvements consist of a
ceiled ; 2d story 3 rooms and stairway ; g a r r e tSTONE HOUSE ; two large rooms andf
one room. Two Story Stone Kitchen,
entry on first floor, three rooms on sec
16x15 feet attached; first story 1 room
ond floor, attic; also out-kitchen, two*
and stairway ; second story, 1 room, cel
stories; bake oven, smoke house. BARN, 25x45
feet, stone stable high, stabling for 5 cows, 2 lar under main building, well and windlass at
horses; barrack with stabling under; carriage the door. Frame Barn, 20x30 feet, contining 2
house; slaughter house, new pig sty. A never stables, mow above, on one side; Ice House on
failing spring of water near the house; well of the other side. Frame Wagon House, 20x10 feet
water with, pump a t the house, and all other attached, well without pump at Barn. Variety
necessary improvements. The buildings are all of fruit trees. Little Branch Creek runs through
in good repair. There are a variety of fruit trees property. Seized and taken in execution as the
on the place in good bearing condition; also property of John Kinsey and to be sold by
EDWIN S. STAHLNECKER,
about 2 Acres o f woodland, principally white
oak. A first-class meadow. The land is suitably Sh e r if f ’s Of f ic e , Norristown,Pa. Sh e r if f .
January 21,1884.
divided under good fencing, and is in an excel
lent state of cultivation. This property is well
located and should receive the attention of any rpAKE NOTICE !
one desiring a good farm. Those wishing to
view the premises will please call on the sub
The members of the Mutual Fire Insurance
scriber, residing near Collegeville.
Also at the same time and place will be sold Co., of Montgomery county, are hereby notified
that
a contribution has been levied of One Dol
the
following
Personal
Property:—
;
5 HORSES. Nos. 1 and 2, a pair of lar on each One Thousand Dollars for which
;
heavy Gray Horses, good workers. they are Insured, and that M. McGlathery, Treas
No 3, a chestnut sorrel horse, 9 years old—a urer of said Company, will attend at his office.
good worker and roadster, any woman can drive No. 506 Swede Street, in the Borough of Norris
him. No. 4, a bay horse coming 8 years old, town, from this date to receive said assessments.
quiet and a good worker. No 5, a bay horse Extract o f Charter, Sectipn 6th.—“ Any member
coming 6 years old, 18J| hands high, good work failing to pay his or her-Assessment Tax within
er and gentle in all kinds of harness. Market 40 days after the above publication shall forfeit
wagon, butoher wagon, nearly new; two seated and pay for such neglect double such rates, and
carriage, express wagon, sulkey, Champion in case default is made 50 days after the expi
mower, steel tooth horse rake, timothy hay by ration of the 40 days aforesaid, such defaulting
the ton, windmill, feed chest, mixing trough, member may at the option of the Board of Man
large dog box, 2 plows, hoes, wheelbarrow; agers, be excluded from all benefits under their
meat chopping machine, stuffer and lard press, Policies, and yet be held liable for all past Taxes
meat block, cider barrels, and many other arti and Penalties.” I desire every member to be
M. McGLATHERY,
cles not here described. Sale to commence at 1 punctual.
Jan. 25, 6t.
Treasurer.
o’clock. Conditions by
L. H. Ingram, auct.
AZARIAH SAYLOR.
A. D. Fetterolf, clerk.
STATE NOTICE.

SEEDS

EST

JO SE PH ST O N E ,

Farming Implements, Hardware,&c.

Will be sold at Public Sale on THURSDAY, Although unknown to many residents of this
MARCH 6,1884, on the premises of the under county, a CREMATORY was erected in College
signed, in Upper Providence township, Montgom ville, in 1881, for the purpose of burning up all
ery county, on road leading from Phoenixville to
^
Oaks Station, about one mile from either place,
the following Personal Property: F I V E
HORSES. No. 1 is a chestnut sorrel, 7 years,
a splendid single line leader and stylish driver. after November 1st, of each year. We have used
No. . 2, a bay mare, with foal, good worker and tbie CREMATORY every year since the erection,
driver. Nos. 3 & 4, pair of heavy draught horses, and are dertmined to convince our patrons and
weighing about 1400 pounds, each, good workers friends that all the Seeds are as represented,
and drivers. No. 5, sorrel mare, with foal, nice
driver and good worker. 24 COWS. Most of them
will have calves by their side on day of sale. Where is there a house or store, where commiss
Durham bull, 1 year old. 18 SHOATS, Chickens ioned Seeds are sold, that will publicly guarantee
and Turkeys by the pound. Heavy wagon, 3y2 the same sacrifice ? Owing to the greatly increased
inch tread, suitable for 4 or 0 horses, good as trade,
adopted a new plan for ’84. The
new ; express wagon, used one year, dearborn packetsweofhave
Seeds formally sold at 10 cents have
wagon for 1 or 2 horses, lot wagon for 1 or two been reduced
to
horses; new falling top buggy—side bars. 2
plows, 1 two-horse cultivator, 1 one horse culti
vator ; one set of light carriage harness, one set
of stage harness. 15 bushels of potatoes, and
other articles not described here. Sale to com At. this rate you get--us much Seed for almost
mence at 12 p. m. Conditions : 6 months credit one-half of former price. We have discarded
the 5c. packet, as we can do our customers more
on all sums over 10; under that amount cash.
justice by the new plan. Landreths Seed Cata
ELIAS G. DETWILER,
logues free on application. Send in your orders
MRS. S. B. DETWILER.
J. G. Fetterolf, auct.
J, G, Detwiler. clerk. early.

ATE NOTICE.

I am prepared to sell at my Fertilizing Works,

near Limerick Station, First-class Coal from 29
to 50 cents less per ton gross weight, than it can
be bought elsewhere,, and I am prepare<4-to de
liver the same, if required.
JACOB TRINLEY.

P U B L IC S A L E OF

Terrible Self Sacrifice.

—Our friend, Jonas Kulp, a sub PO R SALE,
scriber living in Kansas, formerly a
resident of this township, remembered
A Vei^’ Pleasant Home, (late the property of
us handsomely the other day. He not W. W. Taylor) in Collegeville. The lot contains
% of an acre of ground. The improve
only paid all arrearages but more than about
ments are first-class. Will be sold on reasonable
a year’s subscription in advance. Jonas terms. Apply to
A. D. FETTEROLF,
deserves abundant success here and a Conveyancer and Real Estate Agent, or to the
owner, Wm. Knipe, Trappe.
D ec.ll,6t
bright crown hereafter.
—Go the the polls next Tuesday and
deposit your ballot. Vote for the best
men—according to your own judgment

F

Estate of John Alderfer, late of Upper Provi
dence township, Montgomery county deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters testament
ary upon said estate have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having legal claims against the same will
present them, duly authenticated,for settlement
to
ABRAM D. ALDERFER,
Fagleysville, P. O. Montgomery county, Pa.
DANIEL ALDERFER,
Cameron P. O. Pa.
Executors.

-: C A L L A T T H E :-

Terta Grain, Flour, Peel & Coal Itepot.
Where you will find a large supply of

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
Corn, Oats, Wheat
and Screanings.

Corn Meal, Bran, Middlings,
Linseed Meal; Sugar»corn Feed,

Greenhouse, Bedding and Vege
table Plants in Season.

HOMINY F E E D MEAL,

All orders left with the Collegeville Bakers will
receive prompt attention and be delivered on
their routes free of charge,
R ESP E C TFU LL It

Having the latest most improved and conven
ient facilities for handling feed with the laeast
possible cost. I am enabled to defy competition
in the sale of all kinds of feed and grain, will
not be undersold by anyone. 13F*Also a large
and well selected stock of the best L E H IG H
aud SC H U YLK ILL COAL.

H O R A CE R IM B Y ,
Seedsman

and

E STp a w ;

F jiQkist ,

M A L T SP R O U T S, &c.

Collegeville; Pa.

n o t ic e .

Estate of Isabella Yerkes, late of Upper Provi
dence township, Montg. county, Pa., deceased.
Notice is hereby given that letters testamentary
upon the above estate have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present the same with
out delay to
FRANK M. HOBSON,
Collegeville P. O.
Executor.

FO R S A L E 1
12 Head of Fine Young cattle. For further
information apply at
TIPS OFFICE-

A . G. L A N D E S .

FIOR RENT,
A WHEELWRIGHT SHOP, Located At Mont
Clare, opposite Phoenixville. The shop is twostories high, having ample room. This is a good
business stand. For further particulars apply to
W. B. LOGAN, J n . , ;
P. O. Address:
Box 401 Phoenixville, Pa.

DIANOS
Tuned. Pianos, organs, and all other musi
cal instruments repaired in a satisfactory manner.
Also Teacher of music.

FEEPEBJCK LJ5ITSCH, Trappe, Pa..

M T E E P R ISE
MARBLE WORKS!

NHilfistolch, Fifth lidfcl. P atribk CillrfcH,
Ìófeèfaxi F, fiajjjj; kdm'F BMàffilieì M Shéiìejr,
i i ’ YOU WAttlf Ttffl HEST A ftti CHEAi’fefeT
of Norristown; dfec’d, .
Pottstown, East ward. John li. G ilbert,
List of harnbs Suit 1esidenceb of
m a c h in e s g o t o
Jab,
68—Leidy—First and fihal account of Mary
,
Pottstown,
west
ward.
Montgomery
S.
who have filed applications for license to
Leidy, adm’trix of William Leidy, of Fran
sell liquors under the iaws of this Common Longaker. Benjamin F. Stratton.
conia township, dec’d.
Douglass, T, S. janson.
H E U B N E R & SO N S,
wealth, said applications to be heard at a
29—Kriebel—First and final account of An
I.owtr Merion. Michael Murphy, Wil iam Jan. drew
H E A L I iV G S Y R U P .
Court of Qua iter Sessions of the Peace, to
B. Kriebel, adm’r of John B. Kriebel,
G.
Leslier,
George
H.
B a k e r.
L
A N S D A L E , Montg. Co,, Tenna
20 Million Bottles sold in 10 years. A certain Cure fisc.
be bald at Norristown,in and for the county
o f Towamensing township, dec’d.
Royersford, Montgomery Co. Pa. of
Upper Providence. Allen H. Heist, Patrick Jan. 29—Umstad, minor—Final account of Dr.
Montgomery, on Saturday, March 8lb,
Dyspepsia, all Diseases of the Kidneys,
The Oldest A gricultural Works in Penna.
H. U. Umstad, guardian of Abraham B. Um
would, announce to my friends and the public, A. D. 1884, at 10 o’clock, a. m., except the Smart.
Diver, Stomach, Blood, Skin and Bowels.
Philadelphia. P a tric k Sm art,
stad, minor son of J. Reiff Umstad, dec’d,
that I ain now prepared to furnish all kinds of applicatiou of Charles Rotzel, of the town
Can Produce Thousands of Letters proving its Curative Powers.
said minor being now dee’d.
Marble Work, at reasonable prices.
BOTTLING ESTABLISHMENT.
ship of Springfield, which will be beard ou
AN O LD A N D LO N G T R IE D R EM ED Y .
Jan. 29—Kriebel—Final account of William S.
Thursday, the 6th.
Pottostown, West Ward. Milton G. Erb.
L aboratory 77 Amity S treet , n e w york c it y .
Kriebel and Jesse S. Kriebel, adm’rs of Chris
By
order
of
the
Court,
HOTELS.
tina Kriebel, of Worcester township, dec’d.
TRADE MARK.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
H o rs e P o w e rs !
EDWARD SCHALL,
Jan. 29—Moyer-—First and final account of Dan’l
Abington—George Herrman.Charles CottClerk',
Q.
S.
P. Moyer and Allen P. Moyer, executors of
Of Italian or American Marble or Granite, in raan.
Are
mpeh the easiest for the horses, and have
Notice is hereby given, that all licenses
Jacob D. Moyer, of Towamencin township*
the finest and latest designs.
••The King of Com Killers. The most desperate
the only safe and reliable Speed Regulator ever
Bridgeport—James Murphy, Ann McGill, not taken out within fifteen days after
dec’d.
applied to horse powers,
Corns, B unions, Warts A c . , S peedily cared. Price 25 Cents.
James M. Ganser, Samuel Hart.
Jan. 30—Stauffer—First account of Abraham G.
granting will be forfeited.
Conshohoeken, First Ward—John Vallely,
Schwenk and Wilfred L. Stauffer, adm’rs of
EDWARD SCHALL,
H e e b n p r ’s L it t l e Gia n t T h r esh in g and
Kate G. Ryan, Ralph Farrow, Terrence
Sarah - Stauffer, of Perkiomen township,
-An Unfailing Remedy for
Clerk, Q S.
Clea n in g Ma c h in e ,
O’Domiel,
John
Harrold,
W.
T.
&
Charles
dec’d.
For Enclosing Burial Lots, of different descrip
Cli r k ’s O f f i c e , Norristown, Feb. 10,
Hot, Swollen and Tender Feet,Chilblains,<&c. Price 25 Cents.
Jan. 80—Hunsperger—The first and final account
W. Evans, Mary Smith, J. L, Crimean, 1884.
tions. Particular attention paid to Mar
AND THRESHERS AND SHAKERS.
jaCornease Mannf’g Co., 236, 5th Ave. Place, IT. Y. Cityof Abraham Hunsperger, ex’tor ol Elizabeth
Johanna O’Brien.
ble Work, for the bases of
Hunsperger, of Frederick township, dee’d.
For Sale by Agents, Druggists and Shoe Dealers.
Conshohocken, Second Ward—John ConAlso
all the best Mowers, Reapersy 'H ay
B U IL D IN G S, S T E P S , S IL L S , E T C ., E T C . nor, Philip Caffery, John Ford, James R E G I S T E R ’S N O T IC E .
Jan 30—Bickel—First and final account of Mary
Rakes,&c.
L.
Bickel,
admr’x
of
Ephraim
S.
Bickel,
of
Ward,
Samuel
N.
Clair,
Thomas
Sennott,
Montgomery County, )
All kinds of Iron and Brass Castings made to.
All work Guaranteed to give Satisfaction, and
Upper Hanover township, dec’d.
Norristown , Feb. 2d, 1884. $
order.
^
put up in a workmanlike manner. Any design Elwood Hart, John Cahill, Daniel Foley,
Jan. 31—Hartenstein—First and final account of O v e r c o a t s !
O
v
e
r
c
o
a
t
s
:
All
persons
concerned,
either
as
heirs,
credi
!
O
v
e
r
c
o
a
t
s
!
!
!
Joseph
Lovett,
Samuel
E.
Clair.
furnished desired oh Monuments or Tombstones.
William Haring, adm’r of Jonathan Harten
Repairing done by competent workmen and at
tors
or
otherwise,are
hereby
notified
that
the
ac
West
Conshohocken—Catharine
O’Brien,
Work can be seen at the yard, or the different
lowest prices.
•
stein, of Marlborough township, dec’d.
Cemeteries in the neighborhood, that has been Pierce Wallace, Dennis Eagan, Hugh Dou- counts of the following named persons have Feb. 1—Sell—First and final account of William
S u it s !
S u it s !
S
u it s !
Steain Engines, Boilers, and outfits for Mills,
been allowed and filed in my office, On the date
turned out at the E n t e r p r i s e W o r k s . Call and elly.
B. Sell and Henry B. Sell, adm’rs of Chris
Factories, Creameries, &c. Send for Circulars,
each separately affixed, and the same Will be
see me, and get prices; My expenses are low;
topher Sell, of Franconia township, dec’d.
North Wales—Francis Kile, William Mil to
presented to the Orphans’ Court of said county
therefore I can sell accordingly. My motto: ler, William Denner.
Feb.
1—Rictutrd—First
and
final
account
of
on MONDAY, the ¡third day of MARCH, A. D,
HflBBNER & 3Ö K S,
“Low prices and fa ir dealings ”
Isaac S. Borneman, adm’r of Susanna Rich
Royersford—Rebecca Schrack, Anna E. 1884, at 10 o’clock, a. m., for confirmation
ard,
of
Franconia
township,
dec’d.
LANSDALE,PA.
R E SP E C TF U LLY,
Quill man.
which time and place the may attend if they Feb. 1.—Shepps—First and final account of Fred
TH E L a r g e s t .
O u r S tock
Hatboro—Francis G. Fluck,Johu B. Jones think proper.
erick
G.
Shepps,
executor
òf
George
Shepps,
Jenkintown—John B. Smith & John W. 1883:. Nov. 10—Miller—The account of Daniel I.
of Worcester township, dec’d.
O u r P r ic e s ARE TH E L o w e s t .
MiTTèr,* administrator of DanleUMiller, Sr
Reoder, J. F. Coitman.
Feb. 1—Acuff—First and final account of Dr.
J line 8-ly.
late
of
Perkiomen
township,
dec’d.
L ansdale —Davis Longaker, Christian G.
Milton
Newberry,
executor
of
Eliza
Acuff,
Nov. 12—Mercer—First and final account pLEber
A l l o u r own M a n u f a c t u r in g ,
Roscnberry, Abraham G. Freed.
Whitemarsh township, dec’d.
T. Mercer, H. W.-Mefcer, andT . E . Mercer Feb.of1—Hanna—First
and
final
account
of
Rob
East Greenville—N. B. Keely.
adm’rs of Hannah Mercer, late o f Worcesert Hanna, adm’r of William Hanna, of
Green Lane—B. F. Gerbab, David H.
■ ter, dec’d.
Merion township, dee’d.
Rudy.
Upper Providence Square Pa.,
Nov. 13—Murphy, minor—First and final ac Feb.Lower
1— Griffith—Final account of Catharine
Norristown, First Ward—Thomas Sheri
count df William M. Dellaven, guardian of
Griffith, surviving executor of Jesse W. Grif
Maggie Murphy,minor child of John Murphy
dan, Isaac S. Yeakle, Eben Clark, Franklin
fith, of Lower Providence township, dec’d.
of Norristown, dec’d.
S. Moyer, Leyshon Thomas, Jr., David B.
Feb.
%—Bean—The second and final account of
[Successor to Jos. 6 . Gotwals]
Nov. 14—Bates—The account of Charles Mather
Hartranft.
Harrison Bean, Benj. T. Bean and Samuel D.
.. E. V. WESTS NEKYE AXl>. DRAIN TREATMENT, a
ex’tor
of
Margaret
Bates,
of
Jenkintown
HIlire l RpVnii6i..rliytit »|;l D zzmickr Convulsions, Pita,Norristown. Second Ward—Oliver WainBean, executors of William Bean, of Lim
dec’d.
-U8.K’vUKRUJA.Hej'Jld!.'*, JL rvoio; Probation rnuspcl
66 & 68 Main Street [opposite Music Half]
N O R R ISTO W N , PA.
erick
townsnip,
dec’d.
bold, Amos G. Tyson.
e use of ftloo¡0.1 or j.iliHron, Wftk<TiUyey. Mi-iit.-.l j&uNov. 14—Bates, trustee—Account of Charles Feb. ¿—^Kriebel—Final account of George Sny
| »li. Sort«n1ng Of the 'Brain.-'lvsultiiig in ini-anily and
Norritsown, Third Ward—Edward Diam
Mather, trustee of Joseph Parish Bates, un
Wflomlwiry, durjiy, ami death; Pninntuio Old A.-e,
der, surviving executor of George- Kriebel,
■nness, Lhss of P.-v/er in either sex. Involuntary Losses
ond, John G. Tyson, Mary L. Carter and
der the will of Margaret Bates, late of Jen
thn of the bnytn,
of Worcester township, dec’d.
Warren B. Barnes, John J. Reilly, Nathan
kin town, dec’d.; .
•■•r-iinin genre. Kaeh boxe« ¡tainsone month's
Feb.
2—Funk—First
and
final
account
of
Wm.
1 ft box. or six iioxeaTor $. , siu t by mail preSchultz, Abraham P. Walter, Cyrus Baker. Nov. 15.—Ashton, trustee—Account of George
t'O'f'TiHo*~
F. Hallman, adm’r of Susanna Funk, of
D. Heist, trustee appointed by the Orphans'
Morristown, Fourth Ward—Conrad Wag
w : G U A R A N T E E S I X BOXES
Worcester township, dec’d.
Court of Montgomery county of George W. Feb. 2—Bean—First and final account of Wm. F.
ner, Ann Burns, Joseph Armitage, Johu
i-e. W tii e n rh o p W reoo«-iv d by n s .for six
Ashton, dec’d»
m l the p jjrc h a s q r ei;r
GOOD QUALITY,
Ogden, Thomas Keboe, Catharine Boucot,
Hallman and Oliver Bean, adm’rs of Cathar
I the. jrtb
if th è'tre a tm e n t doe j
Nov.
17—Kulp—First
and
final
account
of
8am
Joseph Bradley.
Bean, of Perkiomen township, dec’d.
P. Fox, ex’tor of Mary Kulp, of Perkiomen Feb.ine
EISNER & WKNDELSCN'. 3Ï0 R ><-e''?tm t. PM’ädetpMn, Pa.
FAIR
PRICES.
2—BoUeau—Thè
account
of
Henry
B.
Gar
Norristown, Fifth Ward—Thomas Ball,
township, dec’d.
ber, executor and'trustee of the will of Susan
‘‘
JÏL X
Nov. 20—Reetl—First and final account of Chas
'»e. relebrati.il vegetable Dine I'urill. r. It lnrm
The undersigned takes pleasure in announc Charles T. Durham, Ellen Kane.
pdiftff 71
of Norristown, dec’d.
Pottstown,
Fast
Ward—ThomasGreenoff,
SQUARE DEALING.
iVes Headache«Omst.yjrtioH
M. Reed, adm’r of John Reed, of Upper Feb. Boileau,
ing to the public that he is prepared to fill all
1 w here-upi.il iv o e frito f U5 re n ts . U n su rp a ssed tor
2—Bookhamer—The account of Jacob Book
David
H,
Bennett,
William
O’Brien,Robert
Hanover,
dec’d.
orders for Harness at short notice and at reason
ìùijkeiv .
fciENDSLSON,
hamer, adm’r of Philip Bookhamer, of TowNov. 20—Hallman—The final account of C. W
able prices. GOOD MATERIAL and WORK E. Connell.
320 R a c e c £ re ^ t .. P h ila d e lp h ia , P a .
amenein township, dec’d.
Hallman and George W. Hallman, adm’rs of Feb. 2—Heimbach—First and final account of
Pottstown, Middle Ward—William O’
MANSHIP. A full stock of
Henry G. Hallman, dec’d
Brien, J o Ii d Selinger.
B L A N K E T S,
David M. Heimbach, Thomas M. Heimbach
Pottstown, West Ward—Matthew Law, Nov. 20—Hallman—The first and final account
and Joel M. Hèirabach, executors of John
TOP-COVERS,
of Charles W. Hallman and George W. Hall
Jeremiah W, Guldin, William H. Shuler,
Heimbach of New Hanover township, dec’d.
man, adm.’rs of Mary Hallman, dec’d.
IM PROVED COLLARS, Martha Eshbach, Justus H. Scheetz.
Feh.
2—Heimbach—First and final account of
Nov.
24—Mulehausef—
First
and
find
final
ac
W H IPS, itc., ftc..
David M* Heipibach, Thomas -M. Heimbach
Cheltenham—Lukens V. Clayton, Samuel
count of Alfred Muelhauser, adm’r of Hfi’am
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.
and JoefM. Heimbach, adm’re of Maria Sus
All kinds of Harness Oil, and a supply of all R. Clayton, Patrick Tierney, Charles M.
I am still at the business. I thank the public for patronage bestowed, and hope to merit a
Muelhauser, of Upper Salford township,
anna
Heimbach,
of
New
Hanover
township,
kinds of goods pertaining to the business. Sol id ay.
continuance
of
the
same.
Will
visit
Collegeville,
Trappe,
and
vicinity;
as
heretofore,
on
dec’d.
a t’d.
Repairing done in the best manner. Satisfac
D e a l e r s in
Douglass—Xavier Tagliver, Joseph D. Nov. 27— Oebhart—First and partial account of Feb.d%
T U E S D A Y , T H U R SD A Y and S A T U R D A Y
—Beyér, minor—First.and final account of
tion guaranteed to all.
Elias Fagley, adm’r of Eli Gebhart, of New
Gilbert, Jacob L. Bickel, Franklin B. Fox,
William
P.
Ellis,
guardian
ofDavid
Norris
Morning of each week, with the best Beef, Veal, and Mutton. Highest cash prices paid for Calves.
Hanover township, dec’d
Beyer, minor child of David Beyer, of Whit
In addition to the above, ;i full stock of Lubri Henry Werstler, Milton S. Hauck, Solomon Nov. 28—Mathews—Account of I. Newton Evans
White and Yellow Pine, and Hemlock
pain township, dec’d.
cating and Machine Oils, Coal and Headlight Yerger.
adm’r of Uriah Mathews, of Hatboro, dec’d
Frederick—Mannaasah
H.
Bean,Christian
J . ROBERTS RAMBO,
Oil. Also cigars and Tobacco.
28—Meeh—First and final accouut of Jus
E V A N SB U R G , L O W E R P R O V ID E N C E , P. O.
Roedel, Isaac S. Rahn, Jacob G. Grimly. Nov.tina
R eg ister .
Meeh, adm’trix of William C. Meeh, of
LUM BER,
M. S. Hauck, George W, Moser.
Norristown, .dec’d.
Franconia—Robert L. Priester, William Nov. 28—Ramsey—Account of Willliam H. Ram
Various gradés, dressed and undressed.
B. Slifer, Henry G. Barnes, George F .
sey, adm’r of the estate of Benton Ramsey
F O R
Schwenk, Edwin R. Haitzell, Henry N.
.o f Norristown, dec’d.
Frederick, George Z. Hunsicker, John Bin Nov. 30—Miller—First and final account of Jos.
SEtlNG LES'fsplit arid sawed.
Kendall, adm’r of Sarah Miller, late of Lim
der, Francis S. Weisel.
erick township, dec’d.
Gwynedd—Samuel C. Custer, Jacob H.
P IC K E T S , C ED A R AND C H E S T N U T
Kneedler< Jacob Acuff, Samuel K. Kriebel. Dec. 4.—Bechtel, minor—Final account of An
AND T H E B E S T AND
drew B. Bower, guardian of Aaron B. BeohHatfield—John Warner. Oliver L.- A ltR A ILS.
tel,
minor
child
of
David
H.
Beehtel,
of
house, A. I). Hai tzell. James H. Carver,
Douglass township, dec’d,
Tehy will giv^you the most heat with the least,
Isaac K. Ziegler, John Wagner, William H. Dec. 7—Peterman—First and final account of J
expense. At
L e h i g h and S c h u y l k i l l
Lukens.
j Harry Maxwell, adm’r of Sarah. Paterman
Horsham—George & J. K. Hollowell.
of Pbftsgrqve township, dec’d.
should wait until you have seen the collec
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Limerick—Levi S. Obeiiy, Washington Dec. 15—Bilrm. min rtf—The final account of You
A, H. Gottshalk’s Collegeville,
Manufactured from the best wheat by the most Smith, John S, Moore. Samuel F. Laver.
Reuben Reiguer, guardian of Harriet M tion of Wm. C. GORDON, Special Agent for
Hubbard Bros. In selecting a family bfbiAit is
Improved Facilities.
Bleim.
Lower Merion—Thomas H. Boyd. Michael
You can buy them at the very lowest prices.
highly important that you get- the latest and
Monaghan, Reuben G, Smith. Daniel Titlon Dec. 21—Romich—First and final account of best edition, and no home is complete without
The Appolo,Globe andGarfield Ranges;,and others
Zephaniah Romich, adm’r of Sarah Romich
Quality Guaranteed. Lowest Market Prices Jesse K. Johnson, Charles B. Pieston, Jas.
of the latest styles and patterns in stock. The
one.
The
complete
Domestic
Bible
is
positively
dec’d.
Baird, H. C .Pate, William Callanan. Isaac Dec. 22—Dewees—First and final account of uneqnaled for new and desireable improvements.
Radianf IHome, Opera, Crown, Cyclone, ’Prince
Always on hand a full Stock of
ton, Heaters. Any king of Stove,- Range, or
Warner Arthur.
Frank M. Hobson, executor of Adaliza B. Seventy valuable features, 2000 illustrations, 50
Heater, not in stock will be furnished to custom
Lower Providence - Jacob C. Laver, Sarah
CORN,
Dewees, of Upper Providence township, full page plates, mostly by the great French ar
ers at short notice at tlm towe-st market price.
tist Gustave Dore, and fOr'elegant and durable
Boud.
dec’d.
OATS,
EXECUTED
bindings
of
great
artistic
'excellence
are
unsur
Lower Salford—John J. Troxell, Jacob K. Dec. 26—Stebbins—First and final aceount of passed by any in the maket.
BRAN,
Large and complete stock of all kinds of
Winfield 8, Donat and Lemontine Stebbins
Krupp, Valentine S. Ziegler.
C O A L . - - C O AL.
We would call especial attention to the superb
MIDDLINGS,
of Norristown, deo’d.
Marlborough—Charles Gerlach, Clemens
book
entitled
TREASURY
OF
SONG
for
the
Dec.
27—Buchanan,
minor—First
and
final
ac
RYE BRAN,
N. Booz, Daniel K Smith, Samuel Barndt.
count of A. Bates Grubb, guardian of John Home Circle. A collection of 300 of the purest
LINSEED MEAL, &e,
Montgomery—Joseph Brown, Samuel M.
ems selected from the whole realm of song,
Samuel Buchanan, minor child of John
Johnson.
lostiug in sheet music many times the price of
Buchanan, dec’d, which includes the debts
S L O W E S T CASH PRICES.
Moreland—Christopher Heim, Thomas
Corn, B ran , M id d lin gs,
and credits in the account filed in the Or the book. Here only ¡52,50 or 83,50 according to
binding. Eminent citizens say : A treasury of
Dance, C. S. Clayton, Eli Engle, John C.
phans’ Court June 14th, 1874.
Good, clear Wheat received at all times.
LAMPS of every kind (including the Extension)
Hobensack.
Dec. 27.;—Rayeor—First and final account of J. Measure for ever}’ home ; Ju s t the Book. The
OA TS, L IN S E E D M E A L,
A « I» JE C I A L T Y .
Shelly Weinberger, adm’r of Lillie Raysor “ Treasury of Song,” or a nice family Bible for a
New Hanover—William Weand, Samuel
—IN THEJ. H . L A N D E S .
holiday
of
birthday
present.
Wiil
be
pleased
to
late of Upper Providence township, dec’d.
Saylor, Daniel W. Fagley, George Miller,
AND CAKE MEAL.
A G E N T FOR
Dee. 29—Bail'—First and final accòunt of Chris give all an opportunity to examine these valu
Fiederick Emery, Jacob H. Brend linger.
tian G. Bair,’executor of Henry L. Bair, of able books, or will respond promptly to any.
Norriton—John Buss, Peter Feigel.
Shoemaker’s Phosphate, and others. Harrison’s
order sent (o my address.
Pottstown, dec’d.
Plymouth—Samuel Weidner, Reuben
Town and Country fain t,—second to none In
WM. C. GORDON,
A
S
B
E
S
T
O
S
29—Bair—First and final account of Chris
the
market. Also Harrison’s Rough and Kt-ady
Stemple, John Marple, Abraham H. Brower. Dec.tian
Collegeville, Pa.
G. Bair, adm’r of Sarah Bair, of Potts
Paint,—a cheap durable paint fbr barns and
Mary Barrett, Samuel R. Beatty.
town, dee’d.
fencing.
Perkiomen—Joseph S. Reifl, Michael S. Dec. 81—Zeigler—The second account of Josiah
Croll, Henry D, Alderfer, David H. Bean,
S. Zeigler and Abraham S. Zeigler, ex’tors
William Stoneback, Percival H. Gable.
of'Abraham O. Zeigler, of Lower Salford
All kinds o f Jobbing done.
BEST MANNER
township, dec’d.
Pottsgrove—Albert Geiger, Nathaniel B.
Fryer, Franklin Pennypacker, John New- 1884, Jan. '¿—Custer, minor—Final account of
Henry Lehman, guardian of Abraham Cus
hard Margaret Prutzman, Jacob Binder.
Springfield—Edward McCloskey, Charles Jan.ter.
2— Cook, minor—Final accunt of John W.
Rotzell, Robert Gordon, Michael Rohrback,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Loch, guardian of Kate A. Cook, now Mrs.
Joseph Stahlnecker.
Boone, a minor child of Leidy Cook, dec’d.
Towamencin. Albert S. Bickel, William Jan. 3—(¿uillman—First and final account of
Z. Hunsicker.
Daniel Quillman, adm’r of Jacob F. Quill-SUPPLIEDAr
Upper Dublin. Charles H, Palmer,Frank
man, dec’d, filed by Daniel F. Quillman,
adm’r of Daniel Quillman, dec’d.
Yerkes, Alfred S. Aouff, George W. Ott.
Upper Merion. Frank L. Jones, James Jan . 3—Campbell—First and final account of
Housekeepers, Young and Old, if you desire to
Franklin H. Campbell, adm’r of Catharine
Davis, James F, Hoy, Daniel Loughlin,
save money visit my
Campbell, of Cheltenham township, dec’d.
Patrick Heslin.
/^
U
n
f
a
i
l
i
n
gu F
o
r
a
l
l
S
k
i
n
\
4—Stofflet—The final and supplemental ac
Upper Providence. Abraham W. Beard, Jan. count
of Henry Stofflet, gx’tor.of Catharine
' Remedy such as Dis e a s e s !
George Dull, J. W, S. Gross. Jacob S. Fred
Stofflet, of Norristówn, dec’d.
l TETTER.ITCH.SORES. PIMPLES. ,
erick, Lewis L. Bechtel.
Jan. 4—Ashton—First and final account of Hun
AND
Vpm iPELAS^ WRING WORMJ
Oti Road leading from Skipp&ckville to CollegeUpper Hanover. Jonas Haring, Abraham
ter Stedman and Henry 8. Parnialce, ex’tors
B S
AND
j
&.C. mw
ville*
hiiles from the former place.
of Ellen E. Ashton, t
B. Croll, William W. Heevuer, Henry Stassel, Washington Long, Daniel K, Graber, Jan. 8—H'ujhley—The first and final aceòunt of
Felix F. Highley, adm’r of Eliza Higliley of
All Kinds of New and- ¡Second«
Jonas Murtbart, Nathaniel H. Bolton.
.. . Norristown, dee’d.
Upper Salford. Amandus R. Wentzell,
Jan.
10—Mulligan—First
and
final
account
of
Hand Furniture
John G. Dannehower, Christian Bergey,
George W. Calhoun, adm’r of William Mul
T H E N EW E A R L Y DAW N
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Franklin B. Snyder, Jacob R. Bucher.
ligan, of Norristown, dec’d.
Worcester. Elijah Skean,David Rurkert. Jan. 10—Keeler—First and final account of Jas.
At the Very Lowest Prices,
We have ju st opened in the store room
Whitpain. Daniel Erb, William C. .Black
Keeler, adm’r of Phoebe Keeler, of Lower
next to the Post office, a very good assortment
THE G R E A T ^ t U R E FOR
burn, Stoughton R. Clark & Eben C. Clark,
Chamber Suits,
Cottage.SuitsK.,
Providence township, dec’d.
of first-class
Parlor. Suits,
. ,
Louuges,
Joseph C. Beyer,Charles E. Grimes.
Jan. 15—Knoll—First and final account of C. P.
Bedsteads,
M attresses;1
Blttle, ex’tor of Sarah Knoll, of Lower Mer
Whitemarsh. George W. Lentz, John
Is not sürpassed by any Heatér in the market for
Bed Springs,
Marplz Top Tables,
ion township, dec’d.
((
Byerly.S. H. B ush. Daniel H. Kirkner, Jas.
Extensive
Tables,
Jan.
15—Kennedy—First
and
final
account
of
superior excellence in every respect.
Mewhinney, Morris Broderick,
Symptoms are moisture, stinging, itching, worse at
Dining and Breakfast Tables, "
Lydia Pawling and Mary Kelty, ex’tors of
n ight; seems as if pin-worms were crawling about
RESTAURANTS.
A ll H o lid L e a th e r *
Book Cases,
Bureaus,
Elizabeth Kennedy, dec’d.
the rectum ; the private parts are often affected. A sa
Side Boards,
•
Sinks,
pleasant, economical and positive cure, Swathe’s
Bridgeport. Davis Carnathan, Catharine Jan. 17—Stephens—First and final account of
O
intment
is
superior
to
any
article
in
the
m
arket.
All kinds of
•
Chairs, &c.
Jonathan Stephens, adm’r of Sarah Stephens,
H A T S and C A PS, W ool and F ur . Morris.
Bold
by
druggists,
or
send
SO
cts.
in
3
-ct
Stamps,
s
All
kinds
of
second-hand
‘
Furniture.
of Norriton township, dee’d, as filed by Re
Conshohocken. First Ward. Lamar Wood
Boxes,
Address. Da. Swatne &Sou, I’hila Pa,
becca
G.
Schuller,
adm’trix
d.
b.
n.
of
said
Old furniture taken in exchange'for new, such
ward, John O’Brien.
estate, and also the first and final account of
as com er'cupboards, cases of drawers, desks,
Our Motto: ONE P R IC E and Cash.
Conshohocken, Second ward.
Peter
Rebecca G. Schuller, adm’trix d. b. n. as
high case clocks, wardrobes, &c. Books bought
Fineran, Patrick Mullen, William M. Guran
aforesaid,
and sold printed by Christopher Sauer. You are
John w. Forrest, Thomas G. Leary.
Jan. Viy-Rex—First and final account of Mary
welcome to come and examine my goods,whether
J. II. GOTTSHALL, Manager.
Ljansdale. William Doan.
of thé moat improved patterns, warranted to give you purchase or not.
Ann Rex, surviving adm’trix of William
B A N Z E E S ,
North Wales. Aaron Vanfosen.
satisfaction. Stoves and Heaters will be
Rex, of Plymouth township, dec’d.
put up at short notice. A full stock
G eo. D. D etw iler.
Norristown, Third ward. James Ferry,' Jan, 19—Hauck—First and final account of John
Norristown, Pa.
H. Gottshalk, adm’r of Joseph B. Hauck, of
of all kinds of
Patrick McDermott, Owen Keboe, Robert
Frederick township, dec’d.
K. Wal’d,Samuel Shuler.
19—Parson—First and final aceount of
FOR LITTLE MONEY
Norristown, Fourth Ward. Howard M. Jan.Joshua
W. Paxson, adm’r of Josephine PaxGilbert, william Stoos, John Gehringer.
One of the best Local, Family and General
GO TO
son, of Upper Dublin township, dee’d.
Norristown, Fifth Ward. Thomas A. Jan. 19—Kratz—First and final account of Wil
newspapers published,
Now is the time to
The public are respectfully informed that I
nterest
Paid
on
Deposits.
W . H. Blanchford,
subscribe.
Kelley, Peter Muligan, .lulia Conway.
Tin-roofing and Spouting a specialty; all
liam F, Hallman, adm’r of Noah C. Kratz,
have opened the Upper Providence Square store,
work
done
promptly
and
in
the
best
man
Pottstown,
East
ward.
Robert
E.
Con
PROPRIETOR OF THE
of Perkiomen township, dec’d,
(formerly occupied by Jos. G. Gotwals), with a
M O N EY TO LO A N ,
ner. Jobbing neatly executed. Prices
nell.
Jan. 22—Dager—First and final account of Wilfull line of
low and just. Give us a trial.
Collegeville Carriage Works. Pottstown, Middle Ward Ephraim Herpst
liam Remaly, adm’r c. t. a. of Peter Dager,
COLLEGEVILLE
and b o n d s
Dry Goods, Groceries, &c,,
of Norriton township, dec’d.
You will be sure of being suited;7 as I have
Pottstown, West Ward. George Hartman
Jan. 22—Kile, minor—Final account of Oliver
Jum p Seat carriages, three or four kinds of Piano Henry N. Graffeu.
B
O
U
G
H
T
A
ND
SO
LD
.
at
very
low prices for cash. Particular attention
G. Morris, guardian of Lambert B. Kile,
Box carriages, also the Brewster, Dexter and
Jenkintown. Sarah Harper.
is called to the fact that I have a large Stock of
minor child of Henry D, Kile, dec’d.
Eleptic carriage. Come and examine my work
Cheltenham. Sarah Harper.
Jan. 22—FHsh—First and Final account of Joseph t h e p o p u l a r
and learn prices.
Collegeville, Pa.
Lower Merion. Jo h n Grant.
W. H unter, adm’tor of the estate of John
W. H. BLANCHFORD,
Upper
Merion.
Ann
Faughtnan,
Jo h n
W,
Fish,
of
Cheltenham
township,
dec’d.
of every description, being sold off regardless of
Collegeville, Pa. O'Brien.
C O R SA L E !
Jan. 23—Kulp, minor—Final account of John
DINING ROOMS,
cost. Mens’ finest quality of
Plymouth. Mary Barrett.
M. Landis, guardian for Elizabeth Kulp,
Under Acker’s Building, Swede Street., near
minor child of John 8. Kulp, late of Fran
Upper Providence. Samuel S. Auge.
Top Sole Kip Boots, $3,15
A Six-room Brick House, kitchen attached, lo
Main ,fNorris town,
conia township, dec’d.
Upper Salford. Christian Geigei, Ja m e s
cated on Barbadoes street, (No. 545), N o rris Also a nice selection of
Jan.
23—Roos—First
and
final
account
of
John
town. In good rep air; will be sold on easy
H Swartz.
H A R R Y B. L O N G , Proprietor,
S. Ross, adm’r of Henry E. Roos, of Pottsterm s; apply to
G. D. DETWILER,
Whitemarsh. J o h n Mansfield, Andrew
Ready Made Clothing!
_ town, dec'll.
M U N N & CO., o f t h e S c ie n t if ic A m e r ic a n , co n 
the
place
to
go
to
get
anything
you
may
deNear Skippack, Pa.
M. Irwin,
tin u e to a c t a s S o licito rs fo r P a te n ts , C aveats, T ra d e
Jan. 24—Mather, minor—First and final account
•e in the eating line, prepared in the best style;
SU ITS F RO M $7,00 UP.
M ark s, C o p y rig h ts, f o r t h e U n ite d S ta te s, C anada,
LIQUOR
STORES
of
Jamos
Gaskill,
guardian
of
Sarah
Mather,
E n g la n d , F ra n c e , G erm an y , e tc . H a n d B ook a b o u t
moderate cost. Fresh Oysters, the largest
Overcoats from $3,00 up. An examination is
Fresh Bread, Rolls
P a te n ts s e n t fre e . T h irty -s e v e n y e a rs ' ex p erien ce.
R SALE I
late minor of Thomas T. Mather, of Chelten and best in town, done up iirievcry style. Remem
P a te n ts o b ta in e d th ro u g h M U N N & CO. a r e n o tic e d
Bridgeport. Patrick Stamp, Jam es Kil
solicited.
Very respectfully]
ham township, dec’d.
In th e S c i e n t i f i c A m e r ic a n , t h e la rg e s t, b e s t, a n d
ber the place and favor it with your patronage
patrick .
m o s t w idely c irc u la te d scientific p a p e r. $3.20 a yea r.
Jan. 24—Thomson—The account of Thomas
hen in town.
,
A Good Threshing Machine for sale, Apply at
W eekly. S p len d id e n g ra v in g s a n d in te re s tin g in 
Conshohocken,
First
ward.
Ja
m
e
s
A.
Geo. W . Bartholomew,
Thomson, adm’r of Samuel J. Thomson, of
fo rm a tio n . S pecim en copy o f t h e S c i e n t i f i c A m e r 
the COLLEGEVILLE MILLS.
EVERY MORNING.
i c a n s e n t fre e . A d d re s s M U N N & CO., S c ie n t if ic
McGrath.
Abington township, dec’d.
Oet.l7,3m
TRUSTEE.
A m e r ic a n Office, 2G1 B ro ad w ay , N ew Y ork.
Jan.
24—Aiman—First
and
final
account
of
Chas.
Conshohocken, Second ward. Patrick
For wound, dis
T. Aiman, adm’r of Mary Aiman, of Norri
Quigley.
« Y lj t f l
ease or other dis
>RIVATE SALE I
ton township, d e t’d.
ability. Widows, minor children and dependent
Oreenlane. Natbinel B. Moll.
26—Linton—First and final account of
parents entitled when death resulted. Claims
Norristown, First ward.. John McDer Jam Isaiah
W. Linton, adm’r of Elizabeth M
p a té
reopened, restoration, increases, bounty, back
One Sorrel Horse, one double set of carriage
E. M. MARBLE, (Late Commissioner of mott, Harriet Swallow.
of Cheltenham township, dec’d.
pay and discharges obtained. Apply at once, harness, never used, cost $65 ; Sixteen acres of
Norristown, Third ward. William Stabler. Jan,Linton,
Patents.) Obtains patents for inventions in this
28—Kerwer—The account of Benjamin F.
delay prejudices your rights. Fees fixed by law. land, bounded by lands of J. D. Saylor, E. BrownNorristown, Fourth ward. Thomas Hol
Specialty:-Patent causes before the Patent Offico
and foreign countries. Will also attend to pat
Kerwet, ex’tor of Adam Kerwer,. of Marl
Different flavors, during the Season now open Address with stamp, the old established firm ol back, Chas. Tyson and others, will be sold on
and the Courts, Reasonable terms. Opinion as to!
ent cases in the United States Courts. Office, land, Patrick McGrath, James McClellan,
borough township, dec’d.
ed.
Parties,
Pic-Nics
and
weddings
supplied
at
EDSON & CO., Attorneys and Claim Agents, easy terms if desired.
patentability, free of charge. Send for circular. |
Le Droit Building, Washington, D. C.
John Grady.
Jan. 28—Shelley—The supplemental account of
917 F. St., Washington, D. 0.
short notice, on reasonable terms.
A. RAMBO, Trappe, Pa.

M B 's Patent Level Treal

GALVANIZED RAILINGS,

For Men

Youths,

Boys

and

Children !

is

D. Theo. Buckwalter.

HEALTH IS WEALTH!

Harness Emporium,
JOHN G. DETIILER Pnfiettr.

We make Ladies Coats and Ulsterettes to
order.
H E R M A N W ETZEL,

Gristock St, Vanderslice,

W M . J . TH O M PSO N,

John G. Detwiler.
Yerkes Station Mills.
Patent Process Straiilt,
ail Fancy Family Flour,

BU Y TH E BEST

POPULAR BOOKS JOB PRINTING

Cheapest Family Bihles

TINW ARE AND

F L O T

Colleieville, SHOE and HAT STORE.
New Store !

A LONG FELT WANT,

ills
€

Boots 0 È k Sats

Shoes.

m

BEADY MIXED LIQUID PAINTS.
A. H. Gottshalk,

Furniture Ware-Rooms,

At de Loves] Prices.

ITCmPILES

J. M.

Albertson & Sons.,

HEATER

PROVIDENCE

INDEPENDENT’

STOVES and
EAUGES

If yaa vait a

TINW ARE

STOCKS

RE-OPENED !

i . K. HUNSICKER,

BO O TS

BAKERY !

PATENTS

J. H. RICHARD, Prop’r.

F°

PA TEN TS.

BARGAINS

THE BEST

- A T THIS OFFICE;-

c aps.

BOOTS and SHOES.

EXTRAORDINARY,

Ha!

D°C.'

IC E CREAM!

P E N S IO N S

SH O E S

